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FOr the CLNADXAS CP5MX.AN.) TEMABOIC ENTHUSJBT.

BY ROB MORRIS.

lun every moral and religions society, ana ever ready to explain, justify and
those wvho exhibit a clear appreciation defend it. As a temperance advocate,
of its purposes, and conscientic.uEly he was feaxiess ana untiring. Finaliy,
fll its obligations, are termed, by wlien, after vears of carefal reading
their more phiegmatic companions, and oral examination of Masonie.
entlîusiasts. The term, is used by such brethren upon matters relative to their

asarproacli, or, at the least, a sar- craft, lie sigyned a petition to Record
caiim. In religious matters, the man Lodge, "1to be made a mason,", he en-
who acts strictly agreeably to the tered upon the work as a lifetime
principles of bis creeda is styled an affair, to be pursued with conscien-
enthusiast; ana in masonry, the same tiou8fless and ardor to its promisedl
low estimate is expressed of those, who resuits.
really practice ivhat they profess. In ail bis Masonie life, short aud
Thus, the non-performers, ail the brilliant as it was, lie acted the rote
worid ovor, ex3use themselves for of an enthusiast, according to the
negleot of duty by ridiculing the per- definition of the term upon which we
formera. The foilowing sketch is set out. R1e acquired in perfection
given to ln8strate tis singular phrase the lectures and the work, the dill
of human nature. i have dra.wn it ana draina of eadh degree, prier to ad-
£rom ife, oniy under a change of vaucement, and was kowna his

names*ý--paraon in Record Lodge who refused
]3ro. P. P. Orloif was a muan of un- to "go on" until lie "feit lis gronna

common physical euergy and great firm under huxu." H1e was trouble-
conscieutiouess. '&.he former gave some to Bro. Coldpegg, the Master,
hita the nervous ability to perforai; whose Teutonie phlegm coula poorly
the latter, the soul to contrive. In brook so mucli inquisitiveness con-
every Society to which lie laid been cerning matters of which lie (Bro.C.)
attached, le had been hated for a pru- i liadneyer enquired, and bis -patience
dent and thorougli examination of the 1 gave way more tlan once or twice
grouiýd-work ana principies on whidli under the infliction. Hie was equally
it is founded, for the thoroughness of annoying to the other officers, asin
bis practice. As- a Christian, for la- sisting upon frequent and exact defi-
ietWce, he was devoted to his creed, nitions of .their duties froi those
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worthy but unenlightened officiaIs.
Hie was a thorn in the Bide ef hie fol-
low inembers, especially these known
as OlI Pap DubuT8ey, and Long Jirn
Failcover, whose indulgences were tee
open fer diaguise, and called down the
speedy condemnation of the ungener-
eus brother. Hie enthusiasm was
inucli sneered at by dimitted Magons
generally, Who predicted, amidet great
expectation, arouind Blue's bar-reom,
that "«ho wouldn't held eut six
menthe;" and even the Grand Lec-
ture, Shiuney, 'uho hail been "estruck,"
te use hie own vornacular, "Iby Bro.
Orleff's queries uipon Masonic mat-
tors," tried te chili the enthusiastie
neophyte by thffe prophesy, 1 you'll get
tired of them subjix, 'fore 1 coe
'round agin'!"

And yet Bro. Orleif was perfectly
sensible in ail bis doinge. "He hadl
paid,", ho said,,"hie thirty dollars, and
ho wauted his înoney's Worth." "Ho
had taken upon lulmseof," ho said,
"1numereus and weighty engagements,
and ho wanted te know oxactly their
extent and their bearing." "Hie had
entered an association," ho said,
"1which profeesed te havo a hietory,
and au ancestry of ite ewn, and ho
wanted te learn with seme procision
'uhat that history ana that ancestry
wero." "He had acquired," ho said,
"certain privi1eger,, and ho wished
those privileges defined, that ho miglit
epJey, and net transcend them."l "Ho
was required," ho said, "1te taLe a
part in the dramatic exorcises of the
Lodge, and ho wanted te learn, those
exorcises according te the original
forme, se that ho miglit fill hie part
wlth credit." If thie wae madness,
there was method in it.

The seors of seme, the ridicule of
Cthers, ana the goneral want ef en-
couragement, had little or ne effect
upon Bre. Orloif. Hie mind was tee
self-reliant, hie nIoti-ves tee lefty, the
springe of bis action,too pure, te per-
mit the coldneee and opposition of
oareless mon te doter them frorn going
steadily forward in 'uhat ho conceived
te be the pathway of duty. In that

*

walk hoe trod, until lie came te hie
grave. If a brother erred against the
Masonie covenant, he warned him-
not noi8ily, flot publicly, but quietly
and surely. If '.he brother erred again,
ho warned him again. If the brother
er.-ed the third time, he took with him
one. or two, or three brothers, of the

Loilge as witnosses and warneal him
solomnly, and rebuked him plainly.
If thi8 was ineffectual, the next step
wae te apply te hlm the discipline of
the Lodge.

If a distrossed object came in his
way, Bro. Orloif rem<ýmberedl the sym-
belical instruction so forcibly iinpress-
ed upon him, and contributed as liber-
ally te his relief as ho could do, with-
ont incenvenienco to himself, at the
same timo enlisting the benevolence
of those e.round him. If a contre-
versy arese between brethren, he ton-
derly offered his mediation. This
was flot always succeseful. More than
once hoe involved himself in diifficulties
by this generous act, but this fact was
no bar to hie making the same proffer
again whon occasion required it. Ho
wae known, and usuaily blessed as
one of those , who shail be calied the
children cf God."

We have said that he encountered.
the eneers and opposition of many.
True, but ho had the admiration ana
the respect of ali Strange contra-
diction, yet true as strange. Hie fol-
low members deted upen him, boaet-
ed of him when out of hie hearing,
and placed and kept hlm in the higli-
est Masonic stations attheir command,
from the time wben lie had wielded.
the mystical trowel, but three months
te the day of hie death. He was
almost idolized by them; and when ho
had journeyed across the dark river,
and gene out of theïr siglit, they ap-
plied te Grand Lodge for permission
te change the former name of their
Lodge, and adopt hie ln its place.

The truth le, hie enthusiasm. hada
kindled every spark of Masonie 111e ln
the brepqts of the brethren. That
there je %i fascination in this sort of
moral philosophy styled Frecmasoiy,



ï8 Becfl in the admiration whispered
by its perfect exemplification. Bro.
'oAioff proved te, those around him
+,,at there je a rea.lity in it, ana when
he died healefi a void in the Masonie
circle neyer filled, Hie remains were
accem.±anied te the grave by a vast
-concourse, and the inscription upon
hie tomabstone tells a tale rarely told
(with truth) by chisel on monumental
a8tones.

The English MasoniC Charities.

* * * First ini point of age comee
the Girls' Sehool, which was eetablish-
-ed in 1788. This institution, in a
great measure, owes ite existence te
Bro. the Chevalier Ruspini, Surgeon
Dentiet te H. M. George the Fourth.
Though its llrst year' e income only
amountedl to £697 4s., and only a
liniited number of orphan girls were
admited, in 1873 the Annual Festival
produced £7,500, and 135- girl, were
educated, clothed, aud maintained.
Agaiu this year, 1879, uotwithetand-
ing the depression of trade, lias vit-
nessed the receipt of the magnificent
auma total of £11,676 8s., and over
200 girls are now cared for. Alto-
gether, since its foundation, 1162 girls
have passed through the institution,
many of whom have succeeded ini
honorably establishing, them.,clveFe iu
111e. The Matron herseif, who 18 great-
ly beloved by ber charges, and justly
so, was once a pupil of the establish-
ment. In 1792 a echool bousa was
built in St. George's Fielde, and in
1851 a new building was erected at
Battersea, on soma three acres of free-
hold land, the property of the insti-
tution. The Alexandra Wing and a
new Laundry have juet been cern-
pleted, thus giving the additional
space te accommnodate an increased
number of ininates, se soreiy needed.
.Besides the value of the land, build-
ings,. &c., there le a permanent income
of abront £1200 per annum, the pro-
ceeds of some £29,000 invested iu
ýConsole. Iu a very few years tho
-Girls' School wil celebrate ite canten-

nary. Let uti hepethat thig auspieions
event, when it takes place, will be
niarked by another great advance in
annual receipte and add.ltional, iu-
mates.

And now for the Boy's School.
Ten years after the formation of the
Girls School, i.e., iu 1798, ita cern-
panion, that of the Boy's, was foun-
ded. At firet only six inmates were
admitted, and for the firet fifty years
or se the boys were educated at,
schools, seleeted by their friende. in.
1856, however, land was purchaseil
at Wood Green and a building
erected, iiiwhich, 25 children were
clethed, educated, aud mainitained,
the remaining benificiares, as hereto-
fore, being educated at other sehools.
Iu 1865, a. uew building te accormo-
date 80 pupils was opeued, and since
that period further additions aud ai-
terations have been mado, se that
now 211 pupils have the benefit, of
education aud a home. Since ite
formation in 1798, 1394 boys have
sharedl the blessinge; and privileges of
this institution. At bath of the
sehools the children are admitteil
from the ages of eight te, eloven, aud
they remain thore tili they are sixteen,
receiving iu the meautima the meet
paternal, cars, and the benefit of au
education calculated, to fit them te
figlit their way lu the battis of life.
We have ouly te esamine the records
of the Cambridge Local ana other e-x-
arninations to show how thorougli is
the education provided for these or-
phans. In 1876 tweuty-four passed
ont of twenty-six-eleveu with honore;
lu 1877 eut of twenty4our candidates
tweuty-three passed-nineteeu with
honeurs; aud at the last Cambridge
Local, ont of fourteen that went np
thirteen paesed -with boueurs; aud
rnoreo'ver, ont of fifteen first-class
honore granted by the examinera,
nine went to the Masonic Boy's
Sohool. Besides this, one boy froua
the institution gainned a first-classe at
the London Matriculation Examina-
tien, and another an open e:i;ibition
at Sydnaey Suesex CoIlege, Cambridge.

THE ENCLISH >1LSON-C OCHARMTES.
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The Boy's Sohool, unlike its sister iu- vals liad been triennial, ainces that.
stitutionis, i.e., that for the Girle, and period they have been annual. l..
the widows, aud Aged, has been able 1867 the systern of annuties according
to lay by but littie for its own sup- to aga was doue awVay witlî, and now'
port, its income fromn that source eaoh Brother receives £-.,0, and eacli.
being not more than £800 per aunum, Widow ;%S2 per aunuin. Since the
but it is now out of debt, thanks to formation of this institution, 487
the munificence of the Brotherhood, Brethren and 260 Widows have beenu
8O that by the time it, i its turn, elected annuitants. The M~ale Fund
celebrates its centennary iu 1898, we bas some £20,000 invested in Govern-
Snay hope that it, aise, ivili have its ment Securities, aud the Female,
sustentation fund. In the meantime, Fund some £15,000. The Asylunt
as beretofore, it must depend for its at CJroydon acconamodates soins 40,
maintenance on the liberality and the other 250 annuitants residing
voluntary contributions of its frienda with their friends. The receipts this
and patrons. year at the three Festivals have bean,.

Recetlya ne fud ba ben strt-for the Girls' Sobool, £11,678 8s.; for
ecya nosstoe fuand hsesa the Boy's Sohool, £10,584 8.s.; and for

ed toass hsjevn hs two the Widows and Aged, £Î3,92a 8sý
"Homes", to make an opening for Since th0etvl aebe ed

thenaselves in their chosen tradles or further contributions have been re-
professions. To this new Assistance ceived, and it is confidently antici-
Fnnd we. wish every success, as, in pated that at least £40,000 will be
our opinion, the time of a person's raised this yvear for the maintenance
.eutry into the 'business of the world of these valuable and philauthropie
:is the Most critical period in bis or institutions.
hier career. It will be, seen frona the above that

But we inust now turn to tho Wid- eacli one of these institutions was.
ows, Aged sud Distressed 'Masons. commenced on a small scale, and bas,
This institution is of more recent been gradually developed to, its pre-
origin. In 1842 Grand Lodge voted sent state of usefulucss. The good
the sura of £400 a year to the grant- that they have doue, and the misery
ing of annuities to Aged and Distress- they have relieved, cannot be denied.
ed Freemasons, and on the l9tb May, It behoves us, then, to, emulate the
18413, fifteen brethren -%vere electedl to good deeds of our o-w neigbbonr, adJ
receive fron £10 to £30 per anuum, seriously to, busy ourselves in caring
,according to age. In 1849, after con- for our own sufferers. Brethern, we
siderable discussion, a fund was es- entreat you to, corne forward sud do
tablished for «Widows of Freemasous, yonr duty, as Ms1sonry commands you.
to wbich Grand Lodge contributed You cannot say that the Scottish Craft
£100, aud Grand Chapter £35 per bas no orphaus, widows, or aged and.
annui, the said Grand Chapter hav- distressed Bretheru, calling to, them
ing previous]y, in 1847, grauted £-c100 for aid! You cannot deny that mucli
per aunun ho the Aged Mason' s Fuud. misery cxists in the land! You can-
The M.W.G.Miý. the Eari of Zetland not deny that the, "Essence" of Mason-
presided ah the first Fiestival of the ry is Charity! Wby thon dIo yen bang
institution, which produc3ad the suin back, sud defer il the morrow the
of _k819 1Os. To the uuited institu- work of to-day? Rather be earnest tûa
tiens the Grand Lodge now contri- make up for lost hune, that you, too.,
butes anxiually, £500 t: the Male tmay feel the delights of a good con-
Fandl, sud £500 to the 'Widows' science--"' that wbatsoever you have '
Fnnd, whie Grand Chapter gives doue for these littie ones you have
£100 to the former and £50 to the done it unto God.-&Sotiish Ercemia.
latter. Previous to 1860 the P'esti- soit.

I
i

F
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'For thoe CAKDIAwCArruN

The Royal Mourner.

It is nlot good oh! Qucen, that thou shouilds't
mourn,

As thoso that livo for ever in the past;
Thy peoplo like net thou shiould'st bo for-

loru,
And they -would rather sce tlie feast

than fast.

'Thy place is with the living, not the dead;
Thy feeling should be hope and not des-

pair;
The past is ai gone by, forever fied,

The present, ah! I know is full of care.

Poor sufferer, liow lonely is thy l.ot,
How troublous the tirnos will seex.i to be

And yet I know full well thon rnurrnurest
not,

But only prayest low on bendeil knee.

And unto thee, I say, shail comfort corne,
For thy dead Prince lias gono into lis

fold;
The gentie Shepherd only calledl hirn Honme,

And conforting, ho comoth as of old.

Thine eve is fading slowly into night,
But only uight before the perfect dlay;

For us thou hast beon ever shining bright,
A Chiristian wvarrior ready for tho fray.

And leving youthful hands shall sxnooth thv
brow,

And ploasaut always try to make thy road
So -when the time cornes thon too art laid

low,
Thou shait pass swiftly te tbiy bright

abode.

A doer of good deeds thion long hast been,
A teacher of the creed which makes mien

Wise;
And stili for niauy days shait thon be Qucen,

And ruler of oui- heartsw~ithont, disguise.
-Enira Hloines, author of " A inabelVaga.

Fowýry, Cornwall, 18S0.

Is Freenrasonry Performing Hler
Mission.

The question at the headl of this
article, is one of paramount import-
ance te the Oraft. It is one that
sho-ald be made a subjeot of special
legisiation in every lodge-roema in the
country. We are perfectky willing to
adiliit that on great occasions and
special exigencies, the wondro-as vital-
ity of Freemasonry je exhibitedby the
Miberal manner i which -she shewers

bier offerings into the cup of misery
and despair. We desire, however,
to see soxnething mord than these
spasmedie efforts. The clear, crystal
waters of Méasenjo charity should flow
in their rippling course as fr-om a per-
ennial spring, ernriching her barren
soil of poverty, and watering lier
parched sands of misery and distress.
Does Freemasonry do se? Is Free-
masonry to-day perform.ing her holy

We take up the rep:3rts of grand
lodges and what do we find? Extra-
vagpnce and wanton waste in higli
places, niggardly charity and plenty
of rhetorical display. We turn to the
Masenic periodicals of the day, and
what de we read? Do we find their
cohimns replete with the generous
deede and noble acte of individual
xvasons, or the liberal donations and
timely assistance of Maseni-, bodies te
their poor and iinpoverished brethren,
their weeping widews and starving
erphans? No. We will tellyouwhat
yeu will find: glowing accounts of

Kniht Templar parades, etc., etc.,
rite banquets, "hifalutin" speeches
of mon,rejoicing in high sondéinc,
farcical tities, and ancient Oraft Ma-
sonry is kept in the back greund.

The Masonry of this continent has
gene mad after higli degreeism and
grand titleism,

We tell the brethren, that if they
do net pay more attention te the pure,
simple, beautiful syinbelism of lod ge,
and less te the tinsel, furbelow, fuss
anci feathers of Scotch iRitism. and
Templarism, the Craft will yet ho
shakien te, its very feundations.
Scotch Ritism "1founided on Masenie
forgery," and. only kept alive by pro-
selyting missionaries, is a more
mushroenx of the heur, and should.
nover bo cexnpared te the pure, holy
Freemasony, which was handed dewn
teous from the Park Ages, and sys-
tematized in 1717. Ail other so-
cailed, branches of Froemasenry are
very pretty effeheets, but they are
only offshoots of tha~ parent stem-
engrafted branches on the oak, beau-
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1tiful with leaf ana fragrant witb century has a boly glorious, God-iu.
Ilower, but bearing no fruit. «%Vhat spiring mission to perform. In our
we desire is, is to ses that Free- ranks are thousande poor, starving,.
masonry, which our fathere and fore- iii, dying. There are thousande of
fathers loved, kept pure and epotlees, widows burning the midnight 011
and rendered holy by generous deeds with heated brows ana aching hearte.
and nob13 actions. There are thousands of starving Ma-
(Lodges, too, at the present day sonie orphans running wild in New
are too devoted to work and ritualism. York and our large cihies, learning to
Many bretliren seem to think that as curse apd swear, and V- and steal ana
long as thEre is plenty of work in the +,here are numbers among us sinking
lodge that is ail that je required. into idolatry, despair and ruin,
This anxiety to manufacture Masons through the love of strong drink.
15 a terrible mistake. We have too There are many of us ruined seeking
many in our ranlis now. The duty solace in the gambler's heil. There
of the Brotherhood ie to make the are some of our dlaugliters, once lie.
lodge room a home, to make the .loved and admired, who have fallen
members bretliren ini act, as wveil as before the false bmile and guilded
li narne; to make each brother the words of her accursed and doubly ac-
missionary of truth and honor, and cursed, seducer. Ras Fireemasonry,
the liarbinger of goodness, and ren- then, no better mission to pertorm
dering generous aid to those in sorrow, than teach ber votaries a love of tities,
sickuess, misery and distreas. If display, parade, banquet and regalia?
lodges dia this, brethren would not Surely the holy mission of the or&ift ie
run mad after spurîous degrees, and to stretch forth bier hand to aid and
absurb and nonsensical tities, as le succour, protect and save. Let the

.~now the case. tocsin lie sounded, and let the Crafts-
What do the brethren mean when mien corne forward and purge our

tbey say: "Oh! Bro. So and So 1s a society of -its false glitter and flimsy
very high Mason?" Rigli Mason, tinse], and gild it 'witb the pure gold
indeed, because foreooth he lias a 'of Masonic truth, Masonic bonor, ana
long purse, and consequently lias Masonic charity. Then, ana. then only,
taken an innumerable number of so- will Ereemasonry have performed her
oalled grades and degrees, and wears bolymission.-Corner Stone.
stars and ribbons upon hie breast! -o
Wby, perchance lie lias neyer pre- Canadian Freernasonry,
sided over a lodge or occupied the -

.East in any Masonic body, yet lire- BY Rt. W. RRo. ROBERT RAMISAY, P.G.J.W.,
thien speak of sucli an one, because OBILLIA, ONT.
hoe writes his Sir Knigbt before lis
name, and on drese parade ini bis The progress of the craft in Cana-
cocked Lat, vitb sword and baidrie da lias duxing the past few yeare been
looks a very handsonie fe]low, or has decidedly prosperous. At the pres-
the mystie nuniber "32"' after bis ent tixue there are Grand Lodges in
name, or even, perdliance, "388" if tlie following Provinces, each exercis-
Lie bas the money to run over to Spain ing exclusive sovereignty over its own
to get it with the consent of the jurlsdiction:-Ontario, Quebec, Nova
Supreme Grand Concil of the Nom- Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Ed-
thern Jurisdiction of the U. S., we ward Island, Manitoba, and Britishi
repeat because of these thinga, le le Columbia. The most influential of
called a "«very bigh. Mason." Mhat these ie, of course, the Grand 14odge
a farce,! «What a burlesque [On our of Canada, properly speaking, On-
glorious brotherbood!!1 tario, as ail are located in tbat Pro-

The Freemasonry of the nineteenth vince, with the exception of twa

18it
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Lodgee, one in the North-West Tor-
ritories, five hundred miles West of
W.innipeg, Manitoba, and the other,
Royal Solomon Mother, No. 293, at
Jeruealem.

lIn (Japitular Masonry, there are
three independent Grand Chapters,
viz: the Grand Chapter of Canada,
exercising jurisdiction over Ontario
and ail Provinces West of the same,
and also having three Chapters under
a Grand District Superintendent in
the Province of New Brunswick-the
number of Chapters on her roll are
seventy-five, with a membership of
over three thousand; the Giand Chap-
ter of Nova Scotin; and the young
Grand Chapter of Quebec, with nine
Chapters on her roll, and a member-
slhip of about five hunàred.

Cryptic Masonry in the Dominion
is not flourishing; the Mother Grand
Council of Royal and. Select Masters
ie that of NRew Brunswick, from.
whiah sprang the Grand Coundil of
Ontarýo, exercising jurisdictirn over
that Province, and having ten Couan-
cils on ber roll, M. Ill. C. Joshua
Blurns, 180, Toronto, Grand Master.

The Constantinian Order ie not in
a prosperous state. Thore are eight
subordinate bodies on the roll of the
Grand Conclave of Canada; the nma-
jority of these are not, however, work-
ing. Ill. Sir Kt. F. J. Menet, 321,
Grand Sovereigu.

The sanie may be said of the Royal
.Ark Mariners, for, aithougli there is
a Grand Lodge for the Dominion of
Canada, with twelve Lodges on the
roll, there is very little interest takion
in the saine, M. W. Bro. D. Mc-
Lellan, Grand Master.

We now turn with great satisfac-
tion to the Templar Body. The Na-
tional Great Priory ie presided over
by the venerable Col. W. J. B. Mac-
Leod Moore, G. C. T., 83, the be-
loved Great Prior of Canada, anda
really the founder nf Templary in the
Dominion; he is ably supported by
bis officers, and especially by the
Grand CR mncellor, that energetic Ma-
zon, Y. Bi. Fratre Daniel Spry, 320,

who je also Grand Z. of the Grand
Chapter of Canada, and Grand Sec-
retary ana Past Grand riirst Master
of the three preceding, Grand Bodies.
There are nineteen Preceptories on
the roll, although three or four are
not at present working. AUI but
three are in the Province of Ontario,
aithougli we understand others are
Iikei-y to be organized in the Province
of Quebec.

The Templar body in this country
ie exclusive, ana acknowledges iiis,
Royal Highnese the Prince of Wales,
the Heir Apparent to the Throne, as
its Sovereign Grand Master, and, dif-
fering from, the American Sir Knights
it insias upon the ack-nowledgment
on the part of its aspirants to a be.
liai ini the doctrine of the floly and
indivisible Trinity. Thora are two,
encampments on the registry of Scot-
land working in New Brunswick, to
the detriment of Templary in that
province, they receiving candidates at
nommnal fees in comparison with the
Canadian.

The Anciént and Accepted Rite ie
now firmly established in Canada, inI.
Bro. T. D. Harington, 830, being
Grand Commander of the Rite. There
je a Consistory in the cities of Hamifl-
ton, Province of Ontario, Montreal,
Prov. Quebec, and St. John's, New
Brunswick, six Rose Croix chapter:s
and four lodges of perfection; meni-
bership, over three hundred.

in addition to these bodies there le
the Supreme Grand Lodge r-nd Tem-
ple of the Swedenborgian Rite of
Freemasonry of Canada. Col. Mac-
leod Moore is Grand Master; T. D.
Harington, Depnty Grand Master;
Geo. C. Longley, G. S. W., and John
Moore, Grand Secretary.

The Rites of Memiphis and Mizraim,
together with the Ancient and Primi-
tive Rite, are also est.ablished in Can-
ada, and under the control of the
Sovereign Sanctuary of the Dominion,
III. Bro. Geo. C. Longley, 830, being
Senior Grand Master, and Ill. Bro.
Robt. Ramsay, 330, Grand Secretary.

The Rosicrucian Society has aCoun-
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cil, its authority being received direct
from 1.1.11. Prince Rhodocanakie,
!X., 830, Suprerr Majus for that
kingdoin. Bros. ùol. Moore, IX., T.
D. llarington, IX., and Goo. C. Long-
ley, IX., are respectively Supreme
Majus, Senior Substitute, and Junior
Substitute Majus, with, rank as Presi-
dlent, Vice-President and Secretary
and Treasuror.

Tîtere is one college under its au-
thority, witli, including the Chiefs or
Past Chiefs of every Uirand Masonic
Body, Rite, and Order in the Domin-
ion, a membership of thirteen. The
Society is peculiarly exclusive, none
but proininent brethren being a~d-
mitted.

The Micient Arabic Order of the
Mystic Shrine, the pre-requisites to
meinbership in whieh are the posses-
sion of the grade of Knight Templar
or the Thirty.second Degree of the
Ancient and Accepted Rite, has re-
cently been introduced into Canada
by the appointment of V. Em. Frater
Robert iRamisay, 830, as Grand Re-
presentative and Deputy-at-Large for
the Dominion by the Imperial Grand
Concil of the United States, in which
country it is making very rapid pro-
gresa.

The Royal Order oi býcotland was
established in Ontario some years ago,
and ElI. i3ro. H. A. Mackay, 330, of
Hamailtorn, is Provincial Grand Mas-
ter. The Royal Order like the Iast
two nientioned, is decidedly exclusive.

The Adoptive Rite of tho Eastern
Star andl innumerable Side Degrees,
including the Order of St. Lawrence
and Xnight of the Palm and Sheli,
also exist in the Laud of the Maple
Leaf.

In addition to these many degrees,
grades, rites and orders, there are
several mc-abers of the Oriental Order
of Apex or Sat B'hai, buit of course,
the number of these is litnited.

It will thus be seen in the vast
Dominion of Ckanada,,with an area of
three million three hundred and thirty
thou6sand square miles, bordered on
the south by the great American Re-

public of the United States;, and ex-
tending northward to the frozen
region8 of the Poïe; washed on the
east by the billows of the storniy At-
lantic' and kissed on the west by the
gentie waves of the Pacific-we re-
preat in this vast tributary of the
British Crown there are seven inde-
pendent Sovereign Grand Lodges,
with an augregate membership of
twenty-seven thousand.- Three pro-
vinces have independent Sovereigu
Grand (Chapters, viz., Onfario, Nova
Scotia, and Quebec; two Grand Coun-
cils of ]Royal and Select Masters, viz.,
New Brunswick and Ontario; whilst
the authority of each of the Rites andl
Orders of Les Hautes Grades respect-
tively extend over the whole Domin-
ion-as the Templar, the Ancienat
and Accepted Rite, the Ancient anit
Primitive Rite, the Swedenborgian
Rite, &o. The Templar, of course,
is mominally under the Convent-Gen-
oral of England. H.R.H. the Prince
of Wales is acknowledged by Cana-
dian Fraters of the Temple as Soy-
erign Grand Master, Fhilst neces-
sarily the Royal Order of Scotland
owes allegiance to the land of its
nativity.

Masonic harmony and peace prevail
in every province, except Quebec,
,where the differences caused by the
formation of the so-calIed Districti
Grand Lodge of Montreal, under the
authority of the Grand Lodge of Scot-
land, stiil causes some trouble. Leét
us hope, however, that the silver lin-
ing of the cloud is now breahing forth,
and that, under the reign of the
erudite, M. W. Bro. J. H. Graham,
M. A., LL.D., G.M. of the Grand Lodge
of Quebec, and G.Z. of the GrandI
Chapter of Quebec, the light of Ma-
sonry will bo shed its resplendent rayEt
as to break up the clouds that now
darkeni the sky of Freemasonry in
that fair province. Let us also ex-
tend the hope that the Scottish En-
campments in St. John an& St.
Stephen's, New Brln8wick, will at an
Iearly date ally tbemaselves with the
Great Priory of Canada, and then
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'Templary in the Dominion will be
even more prosperous than it now is.
There are also stiil three lodges work-
ing in Montreal on the English
registry, but they are on friendly
terme with the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, and there ie one lodge at L'Orig-
nal, Ontario, on the roll of the Grand
Lodge of Ireland. The sooner al
these bodies give in their allegiance
to the Sovereîgn Bodies of the* coun-
try in which they are located the
better it wili prove for all parties con-
cerned.

Take it as a whole, however, Cana-
dians have a right to be proud of the
Craft in the Dominion. Their Chari-
ties are liberal, their working excellent
and the administration of their laws
le carried out wiLh justice and dignity.

The following are statistice comn-
piledl by M. W. Bro. Drummond for
year ending May last:-
!?ritish Columia ........................ 312

Canada (O ......................... 17,.118
Ma_ neito;ba..................3:M

New Brunswick............31
Nova Scotla ........................ 3424
Prince Edwvarà isiana ..... ........ .... 58
Quebec ..................... ......... 2,873

Tot.tl foi- the) ...IIo ........... 2725

Swearing Masons.

Qaths from, a Mason's lips are
about as consistent as from a Chris-
tian>s. For a Chrietian.Co swear isto
at once arouse the indignation of
every believer lu Christianity. Some
people, not realizing that no one man
is the embodliment of Christianity,
3re thus at once turned against the
grand thotuglt of the iRedeemer's
Gospel. l)isbelievers in Masonry re-
alize the thouglit that if the public
teadhers of the Fraternity teach the
truti, in regard to the Bible prin.
ciPles of the Order, no Mason should
swear, and if a Mason does swear,
they at once turn their batteries of
ridicule upon the Order. le thig
riglit? Suppose we compare the facts
in tIe case. Take first the dharacter
of the Jewisî religion. It is weil
known that by the Jews the name of
Jehovali was considered se sacred

that iL was pronounced only upon the
Most eacredl occasions, and then in the
most solemn manner, and-that no Jew
would utter that holy namýj in any ir-
reverential mann6r. Christ condemn-
ed swearing in the uxoat severe lan-
guage. Throughout the New as well
as the Old Testament, there ie a
thorough condemnation of the prac-
Lice. The Jew embraces the Old
Testament doctrine; the Chiristian
embraces both Old and New. Heûce,
if the Jiw is bound by one obligation,
the Christian is bound by two; there-
fore, iL is generally considered that
neither shouïd ever utter an oath, ana
either is justly condemned ini tIe aet.
If, now, we take the Mason, we find
that lie accepts tIe truth of this Holy
Word as certainly as either Jew or
Christian, and, undt)r a more solemu
and binding obligation than either,
lie entera into a pledge to make iL his
rule of faith and practice. To make
iL such a ruie to oneseif is to accept
its obligations, commands, and diree-
tionci for a weIl-ordered Ide, and in
that senge a Mvason is very strongly
bound by iL. Masonry admits of no
mental reservations in anything,
mucî legs in a maLter of sudh im-
portance as this, and for a Magon to
swear, is to violate his obligations.
How is that? Does Masonry ea.y:
IlThou shatt not swear?" Ne. But
Masonry accepte as its nule of faith
and practice, a book whidh doce say
se. Accepting that carnies wiLh it
the implied obligation to obey iLs
rules and follow ite precepts. Imas-
mudli, as Masons are thus bonnd,
there should always beoa stnong guard
upon their lips.

Is iL not wrong for any one te
swear? Certainly, but doubly and
trebly so for a man bound by laws
whicî imply a command against iL.
Like Christianity and the JewisI re-
ligion, the main principles of Masonry
are generally understood, and when a
violation of its rules is seon by those
wli a are flot members of LIe Order,
they at once raise the cry against it.
No one man is Lhe embodiment of

IS7
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Masonry any more than one Jew or Imake it go straigit? The roundl
one Christian embodies ail there is of stick slips under the axe; doles ewear-
the respective faith of each. No one ing make it lie any better undaer the
should turn against a great doctrine foot? The horse is unruly; dees the
because one believer proves recreant oath quiet hlm ? The tool is iost;
to its principles. Neither should any idoep the oath in ariy way assist lin
turn against Masonry for similar rea- the finding? Swearing is the vent of
sons, but they do, hence every Mason !rage. Does it betoken any of the
shouid be on bis guard in regard to [character of a man to give way to
this rnatter. Masonry is a principle rage? Or is it net rather more maxi-
as -weli as a fact, and to violate any iy to conquer every element of rage
provision of that principle 18 to inake that may arise ini the mind? It does
others discountenance the fact. 'We not comport with the character of a
are gentirally se jealous of the prin- inait any more than AL does with a
cipie of the Order that for any one to Christian, Jew, or Mason.
inveigli against is iL to areuse our elle- A man wlio swears aiways loses a
ments of defense. But if Masons; are lar~ge degree of self-respect. Hoadoes
swearers iL is net reaiy invoighlung not consider bis moral power of the.
against the Order far more than any value lie did before lie used the cath.
arguments of others could lever do? Iif le is a man of any sensibility at
Men who have neyer been in the Iail, or bas any respect for the prin-
Order may 'write, read, and speali ciples of the higlier power of moral
against it. OLliers 'whe declare they law, lie aiways suppresses the oath in
wero once Masons may, on the ros- the presence of a Christian or of a
trum, undertake te expose and sub- lady. Ncw, is not the spiritual elle-
ject it to the ridicule of the masses, mont, the soul, of a swearer of as
but tbey do net do as ranch against igreat vaine to God as that of the
the Order as the man who, goes cut i Cliristian ? That beiugy se, why
upon the street and in the presence cf shouïd lie not lie as careful cf offence
others engages in using oaths. IL is Iagainst bis own virtue as against that
said that once a man swore verv pro- cf those 'who advocate the prînciples
fane]y in the presence of a Christian of religion? The act cf swearing by
whô kindiy reproved hi-,,, and advisedl the eider gives lic.ense te +,he younger
him, if lie must swe. te iock himself members cf conxmunity. They iearn
up in a room 'where none but God by imitation. They iearn badl acts
conid bear him, aund then swear te bis Iquioker when thcy see or hear theni
heart's content. The swearer thouglit from mnen whe dlaim the higlier prin-
ho could de it, but the Christian ciples cf moraiity, because they know
dloubted. The effort was made, bu tt that morality declaims against sncb
wheii the maxi realized that he was things, and they say, "Ilie is a moral
dlirectly in tJie presance cf bis Go d, man,. yet lie swears. If lie does it,
hiis heart, failed. Hie coula not, do it, t 'hy net i ?- A Mason, by the obli-
and gave up the practice, and became gaLion cf bis Masonry, bas assumed
a Christian. Now, suppose we have ithe very highest morallity kinowu
a case wliere iL is an absolute neces- iamong men; thon if lie gives way te,
sity for a.NIasen te swear. Let us tthis thing, lie gives license te, every
recommend thathle go te the iodge younger member cf society te imitate
and place hiraseif in the formi te re- bis exampie.
ceive the obligation. llow many men fBut tliis is net ail. Bre. A. is-a
wcuid lie guilty cf this practice under 1prominent Mason and a noted swear-
sncb circumstances? er. When the procession is solemnly

But this is net ail. There arises~ mcving toward. the grave cf a deceasea.
the question, wbat god does it do?, brother, Bro. A. is selon carrying the
The saw us croeked; dees sweaing Hciy Writings; the yeUth and chid.
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cries ont at once: "iOh, sen there! now conquered. If the mnan wae
Mfr. A. is carrying the Bible, and I careful of the boy's morality, 'why
lheard hlm swear like everything the was he flot of his own?
other day." At the grave Bro. B. In the presence of hie lover, the
stands, and in solemn manner per- mnf utters no oath. So 'with other
forme the ceremony over the dead. ladies, but lie gives vent to his anger
The people stare and say"I sacrilege! in oaths in the presence of his wife.
sacrilege! There stood lRev. 0.; why Wliy not be as careful of offence to
dlid they flot cali upon hlm? Mr. D. the moral sensibility of the wife as of
*«ae there, a mnan noted for piety; other women?
both of thema Masons. Why did they Now il ie a well.known fact that
not give thie solernn part to one of imany Masons are guilty of swearing.
them? That man wili swear like a Oharity demande that we consider
trooper before niglit." ï.'ow, if we ilthey have not properly weighed. the
consider snob facte as these, which Iobligations upon thema in this matter.
often occur, would or should one, le îb not well for those gulilty of the
under the mere principles of man- 1 habit to coneider the grond upon
hood, accept sucb positions while his !which they stand, and reform?-
lips are linown to be etained with foui Vloice of Masonry.
blasphemy? 18 it not beneath the1-*
dignity of a man, not to say a Mason? The Butterfiies of Masonry.
No man can be guilty of an oath and;
assume the duties of sncb position «We have often noticed, in our daily
without violating Masonie bonor and walk and conversation, newly fledged
Masonie vows. Brelliren whose sole ambition seems

Whoever heard a Mason ewear in to be on the surface *rather than lu
the lodge-room? And yet why should the soul. Bedecked witb gew-gaws,
the lodge-room be a place more Masonie ineignia, and tawdry wrap-
sacred than to be in the presence of pings, they mark their consequence
a moral and eternal buman sou], or among the Craft by what may be
in the presence of the Almighty? justly termedl a garieli display of'

Then let us take the children who Ilfuse and feathers." This le cer-
gather around the bearth-stone. The Itainly anything else than a proper
boy says: "P'a, don't Masonry beach and discreet appreciation of their adl-
good habits?" "lYes, my son." After mission into our noble Order, and
awhile hie again aeks: "l'a, is il wrong gives but poor promise of future use-
to swear?" "1Yes, my son." A littie fulness. lintbiis connection we have,
later he asis: "l'a, should not Masons with approving pleasure, received a
be good men and have good habite?" communication from that ripe scholar
'IlCertainly; what questions you do and distinguiehed Crafisman, El1.
askz." Again, hearing the oabh from John M. Miller, 82', of Baltimore,
the boy the father punishes, and in and wbich is 80 apropos that we ex-
the moment of pain and rage the boy tract largely from it, as follows:-
cries out: "Yon said Masonry taught -"Is ib possible for any person or
good habite, and it wasn't right for persone skilled ini human lore, or suf-
a Mason to swear, and you ewear, ficienbly well acquainted with the va-
and you're a Mason; and I'd like bo garies and eccentricities of that crea-
know whab haxm lb je for me?" The tlize commonly designated ' man,' bu
father did not know the boy had dispense some of bis knowledge in
ever heard hie oabh; hie was careful ventilating the subjeot of Masonic,
of that boy's moral principle, bence knick-k-nacks as continuously and su
of hie presence 'when lie swore. That ostentatiouely shown off by su great
boy's logic je powerful. He was ]ay- a number of people, who are either
ing a trap for the man whom hoe lias Masons, or else -have a most intense-
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desire to malte others belielve them to knowledge-providedl he ever hail any
«be sucli? The very manufacture of to forgat--and then lie may feel dis-
these ornamental badges, niany of posed to have the size of bis decora-
theni exceeding in size and «'beauty' tions slightly curtailed. Regahla and
even those of a police efficer, or car decorations are beautiful in them-
conductor, must be a perfect Godsend selves, 'when properly and appropri-
to the multitude whe su-pply the Fra- ately worn, but they have their pro-
ternity. It looks as if about one hall. per time and place for exhibition.
of the Order had been tauglit to be- How soon dees anything lose the
lieve that they were not Masons un- charm of novelty and beauty by con-
iess they carried, with them their en- stant exposure to our every day gaze?
tire set of emblems-the larger the It is a bitter truth that the public dis-
'botter-and that they must display players of Masonic emblerus are the
them so as to be observed by every very ones who are the leas4u often
one. To see that great number of: seen in their Lodge roorus, and who
squares, compasses, key-stones, and know, least of ail, those thiugs 1 L
various other what-not, sported by 1reaily ruake the good and true Mason,
every third man we ineet, ouglit cer- or solve the meaning of the 'emblema'
tainly to convince the most skeptical ise largely displayed."
that our Order is indeed ' universal.' 11f these remarks will induce even
Who will gainsay the fact that balf of a few Bretbren f o go to the Lodge
our initiates and members sport their and there show off their massive
gllded pins or heavy ornarnents be- jjewelry, and afterward quietly lock it
fore they are far enongli advanced te up, &-làI then appear like men bMfre
even say where they 'were 'first' muade 1the public gaze, they will not have
Masons, let alone possessing any been written in vain.--H-ebrw Leader.
Inowledge of the meaning of their

show-crds? " ights Templar " or " Knights
"Tee often we blame the female Iepar.

sex for their love of display, their 1epar.
brooches and their ear-rings, their An amusing controversy lias crop-
:fingers clustered with diamonds, or ped up again in the United States as
something equally as useful, se, easily to which of these expressions is the
obtained froru the dollar stores, scarce riglit one!1 We have neyer taken
remembering that it bias ever been one part in it before, because at first siglit
of the characteristics of the fair sex to it seenis to the serener philosopher,
adlorn themselves and add to their teo or the calmer by-stander, as the dif-
numerous chiarrus, that of personal Iference between Tweedledum and
adornment; and yet, at the sanie Tweeledee. In our opinion, both
nime, we must confess that those who usages are allcwable, and as we our-
wield the implements of the Craft, selves always use-just as it is put in
and who belong to the sterner sex, IBro. lCenning's Cyclopoedia - the
very often eclipse theni in the exhibi- words ",Knigyhts Templar," we are, of
tion of their ornarnents. This em- course, with those who advocate the
blem-wearing mania, so strong at use of the words lRnights Templar,
present, is not too higbly calculated and especially with Bro. iDrummond,
te, elevate us in regard and esteem of who bas wxitten in the 17oice on the
those not numbered with us. The subject. In the first place, the words
true Freemason requires ne outside ICuiglits Templar are simply the con-
badge or sign to proclaini himself as verse of Templar Knights, and as sacli
sucb. Hle wbo can not make himself seeni to represent both the conmmon
knewn withont converting bis body law of terminelogy and common sense.
into a walking sigu post, badl best, be- Like courts-martial, maid-servantc,
gin afresh te study up bis forgotten Master Masons, FeLiew Craft Ma-
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sons, Entered Apprentice Masons,
and numerous similar instances
which miglit be quoted, they certain-
ly are not incorrect, par se. If we
take Templar as a pure adjective (it is,
we think, incontestible that sucli is

of, or belonging to, the Temple. But
Templar is also a noun, and may be
used as a noun adjective, is deriva-
tion, probably, is from, Templier;
"11Trniplarius" is the Latin, is only, of
course, of medioeval use, but might be
used in correct Latin-as of orbelong-
ing to the Temple. We meet vith
the word often "1 Templarji," wl'ile the
word is partly adjective, part!y sub-
stanti-ve. The Latin is IIEques Tcm-
pli Salornonis.', "Er!ques 7'emplarilis" is
not really good Latin, butmonastic and
chivairie, if ever it was used, about
which, we have soma doubt. Our Eng-
lish word Templar seems to denote, in
its early use, one living in or belong-
ing to the Temple, and is ganerally
used as a noun. But it is not im-
possible that a use might be found of
it; as Templar students, thougli, we
ourselves do not remember at this
momlent any such use. It appears to
us that if it is used, as au adjective,
its proper forai is Templar; if as a

j noun-following much common usage
-Inights Templar also; and certain-

ly one point must be admitted in the
discussiou-whether rightly or wrong-
ly, grammatically or ungrarunatical-
ly, the precedents in En-land are ini
favor of Knights Templar. We also
think that for the sake of eupbony,
this ie the best and most agreeable
use, though that is, of course, a mat-
ter of taste. We are rather inclined,
as on other occasions in past and pres-
ent, and probably in as many in the
future, to plead for the Illiberty,"~ not
indeed of -"prophes-ying, like elo-I. quent Jereniy Taylor in dark and
daýigerous days, but of the use of the
Queen's Englisb, our noble Anglo-
Saxon vernacular. There is clearly
no positive mile either way; both are
to soma extent right.-ondon Ma-
.4O7LW Magazine.

The ()raftamen of St. Clair.

The following poem, was dedicated. to the
brethren i St. Clair Lodge, No. 135, G. B1.
O., Milton, by our late Bro. Wm. Panton.

Dear brethren of the Il iystie tic,"
Assembled bore once more,

Beneath the great A U-Seeinr, Kye,
Upon the chequer'd floor,-

We, mrighty symbols recognize,
We, matchless 'wisdom share;

And signs and secrets keep and prize,
As Ol ral tsmen " of St. Clair.

Benighted waud'rers on life's way,
We'll guide to Lighit and Love;

Those glories of eternal day,
In the Grand Lodgo above.

We'll teacli them how thoir wvork to prove
By .Level, Plurnb, and Square,

With knowledge, nouglit can e*er remove,
Fromn Craftsmen of St. Clair.

Pure Fai?,, shall point to, joys to couic;
Sweet Hope shial cheer us on,

To bring bless'd Cliar-il to some,
Whiose faith and hope have gone.

With Wisdomi, Sirenqth, and Beau(y's aid
We'll ùuild a Temple fair;

And crowds will ask, could sucIi be madle,
13y Craftsmen of St. Clair?

Our three great Sieh/s shah soon be past,
Our wvingedl sands have spedi;

Our Ark be anchor'd safe at hast,
Beyond hife's teinpests. dread,

But, inay our cotuini2s, brokheni bore,
Up-raiso their chaptrels, rare,

And in the Heavenly Lodge appear,
As 'Masters of St. Clair!

Stil rnay we Masons, safelv keel,
Our secrets, while apart,-

Stil, conifort, bring to those v.ho weep;
Stijl, soothe the brokeu hecart.

Stil, mav we on the Ln.vU. incet,
Stil part upon the Square,

Aud long enjey communion sweet,
As Oraftsmeu of St. Clair.

Milton, Oct. 2G, 1860.
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A Masonie Dream. broken pavements, and across unseen
alleyways, I was suddenly graspedl by

BY ]RO. 91ILiM AIB.two strong men, one on each Bide,
BY BO. BRAM FIB.with a Herculean grip. In the Iflack-

-- nees of darkness I had not seen them.
BRo. EDITOR: -- I had been to a MU.a- until they were upon me. At firet I

sonie banquet, where everythiug in ! thought they were highway ruffians,
the shape of good things to eat had jbent on robbing me; but one of them,
been duly consumed. The 2flCfl con in a stentorian voiee said: IlYou are
sisted of oysters raw, stewecl, fried, wanted!" I knew what that meant;
and escalloped, creams, confections, I was arrested.
etc., too tediaus to mention, though Instantly there came flashing
not too tedious to transfer from the across me evcrything I had ever done;
outside to the inside of a good eater. Ithe marbies 1 bail cchooked" when a
In a word, not to take8 as long to teli boy; tho bard bargains I had made in
about it as we took at the banquet, trade. But after ail, I thought, what
so manchi was transferred from outside crime had i committed that i should
to inside, that, as thé homeward way be seizedl in the dead of night and
was wended about eleven o'ecck, it hUrried Off to justiCe Or injustice? It
was necessary to, let ont a con sider- must be a mistakze, thought I; I have
able reef in the back strap Of the Mas- been arrestedl by mistake for some
cualine integuments, to avoid, Or at other person; I shall soon establiah
least postpone, the apoplexy which my innocence before the tribunal.

seemedEmminon, Ail these thouglits wont like light-
Puly arrived at home, Bro. Eioining throtigh zny brain, for in truth

your ccrrespondent found ail as stil< there was not much time for thought
as a mouse, and neede-d no invitatiou at ail. In the strong grip of these
to seek the arms of the blessed god, two stalwart ofiicers of jiistice I was
Morpheus, wvhick Hsiomer styled half- rushed through a door of some groat
brother to Death. Wit.h that enor- building, which, in the darkness, I
mous banquet aboarcl, Morpheis was could not make out; and up a stair-
a littie more than Death's haîf- case so steep as to quite takie my
brother. The city might have been breath away. Presently we were
stormed, and sacked, and tak-en, and w4heredl into a dimly lightedl room,
I ail unconscious, 80 heavy a spell of which b egan by degrees, as I became
Letheali opiate had fallen upon me. accustomed to the doubtful light, to

But by that subtie law of Nature, tak-e shape as the main hall of the
by which she seeks revonge on al Scottish Cathedrai. The only light

wh tangrs br hoeom lwsn came through a few gas burners,
what than rssumer was nsot heathy ttlrIed down and straiued through
rh epoefthe brain. was n athe glass shades, ornamented 'with skalls.
reand of or tebi .dra s an tohe Before mie sat two or three men
laysef andring rats aindh though mnasked in sombre black, whose fea-
the deserted streets of the city, on tones ee ent viire.dseril.N
one of those nigyhts when the econ-oeee vsiib.
niical gas comapany does not liglit the Under ordinary circumstances this
lamps; because, by the almanaàc, it is would have been sufficiently alarm-
supposed to be nioonlight, th1ougli the ing, but to your correspondent was
moon may have gone down an hour somewhat assuring. He had "lbeen
Mefre. This night the sombre clouds, there before," and so thouglit to him-

portending a storm, had shrouded up Iself. "1I guess it's ail right; 1 arn in
every star in a paît of darkness. the bands of friends aftE:r a.ll. But
Stumbiing, on in the d'arkness over what upon earth does it ail mean?"



IChancellor," said another voice,
"read front the book of doom, the

principal crimes of Masons, who have
gone over the guif of perdition; and
let the accusedl answer, as if lie stood
at the bar of the eternal judgment."

That voie began: "O 0nnhappy
mortal! hast thon ever unlawfully re-
vealed the secrets of Freemasonry9"

"6Neyer," I answeredl with the
quickness of an electrie telegrant. 1
began to be sure they were after the
wrong indivmdual.

ciArt thon not still in the habit of
using the name of GodI profanely,
notwithstanding, ail thou didst pro-
mise at thy initiation into the solemn
inysteries of ?Jasonry?"

xN~o, sir," I replied wvith firmness,
"neyer since 1 have been a Mason

have I been gnilty of that vulgar and
gratuitous vice. When 1 was made
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l'resently a voice came from. the a Mason 1 broke short off, and neyer
blaek-robsd judge at the head of the hpve heen guilty since. I straigliten-
tablo, deep and. sepuleliral: IlGuards, ed myseif up in conscios Srectitude,
whom have yon there in charsm?" I and I could piainiy ses that my de-
recognized the voice as that of the portuient was making a favorable
old Patriareli Enocli, the same that impression on those cowled judges,
bnilt the famous vault of fine arches, who held in their liands my Masonic,
and hid away ths golden plate for if not my earthly fate.
posterity to find. One judge 'whispered to another,

The guards thus ehallenged, av- and I could just mak-s out: "lthere
swered, in firm, deeided, tons, IlA must be some errer about our infor-
Mason who is aeeusedl of violating bismti.Tisrpodnhatf' r

maoieoliaio!0 of an inncent and upriglit Mason."
"'A Mason who lias violatedhbis ma- "But," said the President, "I tan-

sonie obligation. Can it be possible?c6lrithentsilaohrqe-
Knowest thon net, unhappy wretdh, tion?"
that no crime of whieh a man can be
guilty is depper or more damning "Thers is yet one, " said that voie.
than this? Stand. forth and answer!" "lead it."
AUl this, front the deep, sepuldliral "Hast thon ever wifully defrauded
tones of the IPatriarch E nodli, struck
down deep into my soul, and, made a brot«her Mason?"
me feel pretty serions. Stiil, thouglit "lNot wilfully, I hope," I answeredI
31, there must le sente mistake; 'wiat more burnbly. "lIf I ever have done
have 1 ever dlons to bring me here le- so, I trust it lias been done through
fors the judges? and I tried to brace carelessness, or forgeffuiness, or
rayself up in conscious integrity, and tlioughtlessness, and not maieiously
wrap about me thes mantel of injured or intentionaily."
innocence.

"lPause and refleet!" said the sepul-
cirai tones of ail the eowied heade at
once. Then after a long pause, came
this:

"lThon hast been aeeused. of having
taken the CANADIAN CRAFTSMAN for two
full years, 'witliout paying a cent, and
of having been placed by its publish-
ers on the Delinquetit List! Is that
charge true?"

The last question was spoken with
awful solemnity, as if it came front a
yawning tomb. I heard no more. 1
couid not spsak, for my palsied tongue
refusedl its office. The cold sweat, as
of death, stoodl in chilly beads, glis-
tening in the sepuleliral gloom, of that
dim liglit on my brow. The bloocl
rashing to the heurt gave my face
an ashy paleness, and my limbs re-
fuseci their office. 1 feit myseif fa]1-
ing, and strueit ont my arma, wildly,
and groaued aloud.
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In an instant 1 was awàkened by
xny wife's ticrearns. "1Why, Hlirarn,
what is the matter? are you ill?" as
s3he sprang out of b,-d, and turned up
the gas, which we usually keep burn-
ing in a littie bine flame at the bureau.

IlWhere arn 1?" 1I asked, sitting Up
in bcd, and rubbing my eyes. "O0, 1f
guess I must have had a bad speil of
nightrnare. 1 ate tao mucli supper
last niglit, I suspect."

IlYes, and I arn afraid those late
suppers will lie the death of yon
Masons yet. And then to think that
you don't invite your wives. I know
you Masons would behave much bet-
ter if yon always hadl your wives with
you. If I were a Mason, I wonld in-
troduce a resolution neyer to have a
banquet without inviting the ladies."

Mary was a littie excited by my at-
tack of ni--htrnare. She is not usu-

varous trnes been reeeived; but you
have forgotten it. Yon thouglit it, I
gness, a smalli matter, which you
could attend to at any time."

"lIt is possible?" penitently said I.
"Well, Jones take this $O.OO instant-
ly, and handl it to the publishers,
with my humblest apology; ana here-
after I authorize you, whenever the
first of January cornes to send sl.50
to Tims ORÂtm-uAN in advance for the
coming year. Yon peed, pot aak me.
You have carte blanche. I shall hold.
you responsible after this."

So, Bro Editor, as their rnay be
sorne oChers ini the sarne boat, I have
written out my dream, and hope you
will publish it and oblige,

Yours Fraternaily,
EMIAM AFIB.

ally. giveni ta curtain lectures, a la During the month of November,
Gaudie. But I was very slAepy, so I 1843, a clergyman and an atheist
drawledl out: ,"Yes'r--I'l-offer- were in one of the niglit trains be.
auch-a-reso-" tween Titica and Albany. The night

I knw n moe til nxt ornngbeing cola, the passengers gathered
and might have forgotten ail about ias closely as possible around the stove.

th dram anjt oa.Bta h Thte atheist was very loquacious, and
bh reaas tabl n wife soa. "Hiarn was soon engaged. in a controversy

breafas tale y wfe aid "Ham'with the ininister. In answer to a
yon had a bad spell of nightmare. last question of the latter as to what would
niglit. Wbat in the world were you be the man's condition after death,

d amgabu? the atheist replied: IlMan is like a
That calleil it ail up. I told hier pig; whcn he dies, that is the end of

as weil as I coula that I dreamt I hurin." As the minister was about to
was arrested, and accused of betray- reply, a red-faced lIrish wornan at the
ing my rnasonic obligations, about end of the car sprang up, the natural
owing a bill to the publishers of the red of lier face glowing more intense-
CANADIAN CP.AFTSMAN; and moreovel- I ly with passion, and the lighit of the
was afraid it was aUl true. larnp falling directly upon it, and ad-

As scon as I got to my counting room dtressing the clergyman in a voice
tha ioring IhaledJoes m pecnliarly startling and humorous

boa okeeper "Jns harn Jong frorn its irnpassioned tone and the
b3ook to the lCJnes,& CaFTm wn? ricliness of its brogue, exclairned:

$3. , tair tha Ai so," Tsd ? Jo -s "Arrali, now, wiil yc not let the basteIlYe, sr, hatis a,"sai Joes. alone? Has lie flot said lie was a pig?
"lWhy have you not rerninded me!1 and the more ye pull bis tail, the

of that, Jones? You know I have a louder he'li squale." The effect upon
great niany thinga to. think of, and ail was electric, the clergyman aýolo.
arn very forgetful." gizedl for his forgetfulness, and the

III have repeatcdly spoken of it," athejat was mute for the rernainder of
isaid, Joncs, "1when the bis have at tbejourney.
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De (auad*auThe motion proposes to entrust the
_________________________ rragements to the Grànd Master

Pint HpeeMay15t, 180. and Grand Chaplain, who will of
PortHope Maj l5h, 180. course be the preacher on the occasion;

Divie Sevic at he penig o and Vhe service would be held, if pos-

Grand Lodge. sible, in the place of Worship of that
____ religious body of which the Grand

Ameng Vhe notices of motion given Chaplain i8 a minister. Shouldl the
at Vhe last Annual Communication ofGrn Chpan otewingV
the Grand Lodge of Canada, is the undortake the duty, or should there
fellowinz, by R. W. Bro. Bey. C. W. be any diffiulty in Vhe way, the Grand

ThatVhs rde cf ie.Master mighL be authorized Vo arrangePaterson,-"1 with one ofe the proGr- Calan
ceedinge at the Aninual Communica- ihoeo h as rn hpan
tions cf the Grand Lodge shall in fo Vhe service as provided by Vhs
cide Vhe attendance cf Grand Lodge resol aVion.
at Divine Service, at such time and' IV may be objected by somae mem-
place as Vhe Grand Master and Grand bers cf Grand Lodge, that having
Chaplain shah arrange." This mc-t corne a long distance Vo attend ths
tien wil corne up for consideration at Annual Communication, and time

Vhs niml Metig cfGrad Ldgsbeing limited, it is net well Vo occupy
in .Jnly next, and as it proposes an any portion of that ime in the manner
important addition te ths usual Pro- proposed. But the attendance cf
ceedings at the Annual Communica- Grand Lodge upon Divine Service
tiens, we think it well te, cail the at- woî cuybta hr ii-o

tenton f mmbes cfGrad Ldgemore than Vwe heurs; and it could be
to the proposition, in order that they se arranged that the service rould be
may have time te Ilthink it over." hei a.t a. ti when itwld no n

The principle suggested by the me- terfere very
tien is a geod oe, especiehly et Vhs regular erder
present ime, whon there is a disposi- appointe for
tion Vo overlook Vhe religieus character might, for insi
of Freemasonry, whiclà ie based earlier; punc.u
upon Vhs fundamental truths of God's Lodge mighft
revealed 'word-the Great Light cf immedietehy
Masonry. That there are difficulties and upon its
in Vhs wey, we are ready Vo admit, Grand iiiodge
but net that Vhey are cf an insuperable up. And cf
cheracter, or even so weighty that it metter of cho
is useless Vo consider the proposition. members cf
In England, it is the rractice for Vhs Vhey attended
Provincial Grand Lodges Vo attend though, shou
Divine Service on Vhs occasion cf adopted, aln
their Annuel Meetings, ana Vhs effect who could attî
is a gooda and whoissome oe. duty te do se.

materially with Vhs
of bueiness. The time
meeting cf Grand Lodge
tancs, be fixed an heur
ally te Vhs ime, Grand
be openedl and then

?roceed Vo Vhs Church,
return Vhs business of
could et once be takon
course it would be a
ice with the individuel1
Grand Lodge wvhether

Vhs service or net, ah-
ad the proposition be
iembers of Grand Lodge
end shouid feel.it their
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Ancient Lodges in Canada.

FronŽ a carefully prepared paper
by l3ro. Wm. James Hughan on
" Modern and Ancient Lodges in
America, on the roll of the English
Grand Lodge A. 1). 1813,"l which ap-
peared somne time ago in the Voicc of
Mlasonry, we glean the following in-
teresting facts, and for the informa-
tion of the brethren we maight state
that until the year 1813, there were
two rival Grand Lodges in England,
distinguishied by the naines of"I Mod-
crus " and "lAncients," but in that
year a union took place, and the
English Grand Lodge, for that rea-
son, bears the naine of the United
Grand Lodge of England. Aceording
to the ilegister of the Grand Lodge
"Mfodemns," there were in Canada in

the year 1818 the followinig Lodges:
1' Qunrc.-Merclitants Lodgre, No. 151l,

constituted 1762; St. Androws, No. 15,2,
coristititted 1762; St. Patrick's, constitutedl
1762; Select Lodge, No. 155, constituted
1762.

i~ ov~~.-t Peter's Loûge, No.
154, constituted 17612; St. Paull's Lodgc, No.
424-), constituted 1787; Select Lodge, No.
4128, constitutcd 1787; St. Johrn's Friendship
Lodge, No. 522, constituted 171)3.

AT FORT WYLLLxnr Hissnvt.-Lodge of
Unity, No. -126, constituted. 1787.

AT CAT%RQUi-Jamnes. Lodges, No. 427,
consecrated 1787.

Av I-r n~-t John's Lodge, No. -.30,
consecrated 1787.

AT CORsW.ALL-Union Lodge, No. 5*21,
consecrated 1793.

Nov.t ScoiA-Halifax 82, No. 1, couse-
crated 1749.

NEwBR sWC-rdrto, No. 450,
consecrated l7R9.

On the iRegister of the English
Grand Lodge, cAncients," 1818, we
flnd the following:-

HALIFAX, N. S.-Provincial Grand Lodge,
P. If. H., No. 65, consecrated 1757. No. 66,
coiecrated 1757; No. *67, (King's Arins)
18.57; St. A.nd.rew's Lodge, «No. 15;5; St.
John's Lodge, No. 211.

Ana the following are included in
the lEt of Lodgea in IlAhiman

liezon " of 1807, their nuniber being
local, buit are entirely omitted in the
j legister of the IlAncients " of 1813:

No. 1, Prov. Union Lodgc, Hlalifax; No.
-2. Virgin Lodgo, Halifax; No. 3, Paris Lodge,
Sheihourne; No. 6, Digby Lodge, Diý,by; No.
7, Teinp!, Lodgoc, Gruysborougli; No. 9
Chester Lodgo, Chester; No. 10, Hiram

'Lodge, Sheiburne; No. 11, St. George's
Loccge, Cornwallis; No. 19, St. George's
T.odge, Mangerville, N. B.; No. 291, Ziou
Lodge, Sussexvale, N. B.; No. 212, Solornon's
Lodgc, Fredericton, N. B.; No. 2-5, Annapo-
lis Royal; No. '26, St. John's Lodgo, Char.
lottotown; No. '27, Hibernia Lodgo, Liver-
p)ool; Nýo. 29, St. John's., Lodge, N. B.; No.
30, Trnity Lodge, Halifax; No. 31, id(iai
Loldge, N. B3.; No. 32, Wciitwortli Lodge,
Yarmiouth.

Nearly ail of these Lodges conneet-
cd with the IlModens " and "lAn-
cients " were removed froni the roll
immediately before the Union in De.
cember, 1818; what lias become of
these Lodges thus struck off the
register of English Freemasons,
would form an interesting subject for
investigation. If any of our readers
can supply us with any information
regarding these old Canadiani Lodges,
we will appreciate the favor, as, no
doubt, facts connected with their his-
tory would be most interesting to Ca-
nadian Masons.

ST. J011\'S, ~ n.sn-OWdns
day evening, 1Sth Fc;b., Shiannon Ohapter,
St. John's, Avalon and Tasker Lodges as-
sembled i» the Masonic Hall, preparatory
toattending, services in St. Anldiew'a
Churcli. Alter the opening of the several
lodges, the body nied in procession to
the Churcli, where they liad the ploasure
of listening te an cdifying sermon from the
IRev. Bro. C. Laduer -%vho must have irn-
Ipressed upon the minds of bis hearers the
heauty of charity. At the close of the ser-
mion a collection wvas taken up in behiaif of
Tasker EducationalFund, whicli amoantecl
te a liberal sum. Thiis noble. Chiarity,
(called alter a man whose name is revered
throughout the length and hrteadth of New-

fondland) lias clone, and Is doine incalcul-
fable goodl ever since its foundation. May
it continue te prosper, and ail kindiett
Ohfrities.- Timex, St. John's, N. F.



Grand Lodge of New Brunswick.

The Thitteenth Annual Coinmuni.
.cation of the Grand Lodge of New
Brunswick was held in the Masonie
Temple, ini the city of St. John, on
Tuesday, the 27th April, uit.

After the usaal preliminary pro-
ceedings, the ?4.W. the Grand Master,
the Hon. Rlobert Marshall, dielivered
lis address, fromn which we give the
following extracts:
l'o Il/te ofli et~ <md mdci f <.rdLîdqc,

('lunEr:ENG

It affords me deep) gratification, rny
I3rethern, te mecet you ou this eux- Tlîir-
teenth Annual ileeting. Siiîce tho for-
mnation o! the Grand Lodge of the Ancient

ati Honorable Fraternity of rFree andi Ac.
cepteti Mà-asens of Newv Brunswick, %ve have
passedl tlîroughi nianiy changes, yet, in the
midst of all tlîis change, the good1 work
wvlliclî it is tlîe object and aini of our in-
,stitution te extenti and advance-not only
ln this City of Saint John but tlîronghout
the lcngth and breadth of the Province,
from the Restigouche te the Saint Croix
-lins prespereil, anti to-day peace and hg-
xnoily prevails, and an abiding faith uni-
mates our mnnbership as te the su.sess o!
our endeavors, te give point andi force te
the Nvork wlîioli wea aIl se deeply love.
1 tuppose at ne timne during the ex-
istenceof the Grand Lodgehlas thera beau se
much real<iuiet la our frateruity; intiecd,
it perlîaps inay net be improper for mle te,
nîotice the comparative absence of ony . 'hum"
in Masoury; anîd perhaps that is net te be
regretteti, fer, te xny nin, eux- -tork is oi
sucli a ehiaracter, andi is so deeply grounded,
tlîat its imterests are best advaneed by
stcady, unobtrusive, persistent effort..

During the year the Grand. Master lias net
beau calleti upon te înlaknç auy decisiens cf
gi-eat importance, but sncli decisions as
have been muade have been readily acqui-
esced in by the fraternity. Agreeably to
the autherit granteti by Grand Lodgre at
its hast Aimal Session, 1 hati the houeor,
with Oficer s of Grand Lodge, of proceeding
te the City e! Fredericton on the 5th day
of June last, anik, on the evening o! that
day, duly constituted" IlHirami Ledge, No.
til." It is pleasing tu kaow that the union
of Sohoîîmons Lodge, No. 6, anti St. An.
drew's Lodg«e, No. 29, under the title ef

Hi1ranl! -Ledge, No. 6," lias preveti saecx-
-ceetiingly satisfactory te our brethien of
the City o! Fredericton.

lu accordance witli vote of Grand Lodge
iii April, 1879, Albert Lodge, %vhich hati
for some tiune been worh-ing under a dis-
pensatien at Flopewell Cerner, in the
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County of Albert, -vas, on tie-evoning of
the l7th of Juno last, past, constituteti
under its warrant by riyself, being ably as.
sisted and aupportea by Officers of Grand
Lodge, and menibers of the Frateruity who
visiteti Hopevîel1 Corner for the purposo of
xiieeting the members of Albert Lodge, No.
34. The occasion 'was inost enjoyable andi
long to be rernembercd. IlAlbert Lodgo '
promises well, and 1 fe2el assurod that tho
zealous bretliren of Kiopewell %vilJ sacccod
in thieir good work, raid inrosper in it, even
beyond Mny sanguin a ex' ... tatious.

1 have reeeive. a circuilar nneuncing
the formation of "'The Grrand Orient of
Loti;sianit," aucl asking our recognition. 1
lhave not exftiTinetl tho documents upon
which the deraand for recegnition is based,
nor is it nec,-ssary te do se. Wo are in
fraternal re'.ations with ",The Grand Lodge
of Lonisiar.a," and we have exchianged re-
presentati ves withi it. That Grand Body
is repres( nted in this Grand Lodge by Our
R. W. 13:other Edwin. J. Wetmore, andi Our
relation iwith it are iii every way moe.
cordial and satisfactory. We oaulnot Me.
cogni.e any other Matsenie authiorty in
thiat;3tate to its prejudice.

1 have aise received a comnilcation
ipforining me that thoere lias been estab-
iished in France a symbolic Grand Lodgo
of the Scottishi Rite, in whlîih 12 Lodges
have unitedl. Tiiere are ini France tvo
Supremne Masconie authorities wvhich are
,generally recognized-tbio Grand Orient of
France anti The Supremo Couinoil of F rance
which latter lias under its control varions
bodies of the so-calleti higlier degrees, anti
many syrnbolic Lodges. This new organii-
zation is a inovement to takze frein under
tho control of thc Supreme Ceuncil itsq
subordinate ['odges, and te give tiien &
Grand LD)cge of their own. \Vitlî tho oh-
ject we may syrnpathize, but we are bound
not te do auythiug te weaken the principle
of anthority. Wý%e are flot on tex-ms of
aniity with the Granîd Orient; but %e hlave
recognized it a-, a legal llead oi French~
Fireenxasoiîry. Ve do îîet 1now its attitudie
to the new pow'%er. 1 wonld recommend.
Grand Lodge, therefore, not to take ai>y
action ia the inatter.

In regard te the différences iu Cuba, 1
arn glad te say tlîat some approacli te a
settiernent lias been reaehed. Twvo o! the
rival pewvers, thie Grand Lodge of Colon antl
the Grand Lodge of the Islandi of Cuba,
have uniteti their fortunes, making a Juriti-

dicio o sityfie Ldgsand mlore thaa

I have sent these papers te the Com-wit.
tee on Recognition of Sister Grand Lotiges,
who will, ne donbt, report on thein.

The application e! tîje Grand Lodge of
New South Wgles la stilI before us, and
there has been some progress madie. The
corrospondence v:iU be laid before yen.
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During recess 1 hiad the gratification of $800. This may be accounted for int
receiving a circular from, tie il. W. the the depressed state of business and
Grand Master of the Province of Manitoba,
stating that ail difficulties in that Jurisdic- the consequent scarcity of funds with
tion have been settled, and ail suspensions those who miglit otherwise feel dis-
of Loclges and inembers hiave beon rornov- posed to join our ranks. riewer ap-
ed. This information -viUl doubtless be plications were consequently made for
most pleasing to the meffibers of this - aini h sevea ogs n
Jurisdiction, wvho have not failedl to watoîî initiiovealogs da
with deep interest the progress of Free. largo falling off in the receipts for
masonrv iii our: sister Province of Muni- lodge fees was the inevitable resuit.
toba.

Mybrethiren. it is witî cep sympathv "At tlie last aninual communication I re-
tixat I now attempt to discliarge my soleinu ,ported the annual dues to arnount to fine
and muelancholy duty of officlally recording 1 hundred and forty-seven dollars anda sixty
the death of our wveIl beloved Brother, 1 cenîts; this year, as will be observed by the

ýVotsiipFi. iAs F.Bout-,, P M. above financial statement, they are one
Woîxnu'rx~ CtAs.F. BURNE P. f. undred and cigliteen doilais less, the re-

suit, ln a greut measure, of the large numn-
1ýorthuiînberlantd Lot1ge, No. 17, and Past ber of suspensions reportedl lu the annual
Junior Grand Deacon of this Grand Lodge,reusofldel hejrdcto.n
wlîich sud event occurred lu Newcastle, in one lodge nineteen -vere snspended, iu
the Couiîty uf Northumaberland, ou the fi-st another fourteeiî, in anothier thirty, in an-
day of Septemnber last. Our departed Bro- other twenty, ln another sevonteen, in an-
ther glave carly evidence of true piety, and other eloyen, and so on. One lodge witlî a
few, if auy, Nvithin our Jurisdlictiou, eviucýed inembership of forty-eighit, by using the

moe ntrig evtontoFrenasur. pruning kDife quite freoly, decapitated

"é'- labor doxe, twentv niembers. A mania seems to have
.-Pl- noiy to lus final rest lie pds(: Itaken possession of the craft in tlîis whole-
w1lîu I lle soitt mnt.-uîols (il hil is sale w-ork of depleting our ranks. Lodges

Liner he sunflizlit lititLs, wlieni have an undoubted right, under our consti-
Thai hngh"lt (>11 li- set." tution. to suspend or exclude delinquent

li the înontlî of Octoher last, the MUost members, nevertholess it is presurned, that
Worbliipful Grand Master, lsrael Mý. Bul- fli th reatest care and forbearance a-e to bo
loch. of the 21. W. Grand Loci-e of Con- Iexer'cised. in placing brethiren under the ban
necticut, wvas called to lus eternal rest in of the fraternity. Tliisgreatslaughlter(not
the Celestial Lodge above. of the innocents -%ve hope) causes one to

The death is announced, altinli I air, con"sider, that either anuchl euiency mnust
niot officialiv inforinced of it, of 1l. W. I. have been exeî-cisedl lu the pust, by these
Davidl B. Bruceu, oar representative at iodges lu dealing Nvitli members in arrears
the Grand Lodg-e of New% Jersey. Brother of dues, or that anl undue desire, ln the

Brue ~vs a oldandvenrabl Maonyear jnst endcd, lias tul<eu possession of
whcî0-thoualh elghIt.y-five years of age- thero, to relieve themselves of the delin-

uc-erceaedh-oi islabr nti Te gve tquent brcthren. These frequenit and, iii
feUl whvichl slinînio)edl lm ta lus final res.t. ;many cases, inordinate suspensions for
Ile hiad bccu Grand Master of lus 'State. non-payvment of dues, niay possibly ho al
znd had faithiully discharged the dluties rughit, and inay also be strictly masornc, on

of rany~la~onc satins.lu he an-the other baud, quit e the contrary may ho
days of wliut is known as the Morgan trou- the case. It miglit, lîowever, ho pertinent

for grand lodge to givo the whole matterbie l'e neyer sliraiiîk fi-onu dnty; lus zeal careful consideration, cither by a full dis-
neVeu- slackened oven iii age. Hoiuored as
a soldier, as a citizen, as a Mason, active iii cussion lu open lodge or hy reforring the
tlie discharge of evw-y duty, theî-e is inuci 'que3stion to a committee to makle report

Mn sciavelsetlfo- nst enlae pon. Is the suspension for au-retirs of
and to follow. dues a fulfiuinug the mission of our areat

fraternîty? or the carrying ont of the prmn-
The foilowing facts are takeni from ciples of brotherly love. And ln thus os-

the Grand S'ecret-ary's report. tracizing bretliren do -ive really possess and
practice tîsat Ilcharity wlîich suffereth long

The receipts of the Grand Secre- and is kid(?.
tary's office since the last Annual
Communication have been $1,128.753; The returns for 1879 from ail the
-while the income of Grand Lodge lodges, with the exception of two, have
amounted the previons year to the jbeenl received, and show the foilowing
Sum of $1,420, a diminiltion of nearly particulars:
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Initiatea ...................... 89 that withi a return of cotnmeroial prosperity
Fassed......................* 90 the work in lodIges will receive au impetus,
Raised........................ 95 whiclx will enable grand lodgo more satis-
Joined.................. 26 faotorily to doal viith the financial noces.
Re.instated..................... 8 sities arising out o! the masonic work wi*th-
Withdrawn.................... 89 in its jurisdiction."
Suspended.................... 131 The undertakin-sadojoso

Excude................13 Grand Lodge immediately involving
Pied......................... 20
Total Menibersiip ............. 2,176 monies have hadl the earnest'consider-

ation of the Board from time to timeThe Library continues to receive during the past year, and discussion
much ùf my time and attendance, and thereof induced the Board to direct
active interest as well. The material the Grand Secretary to prepare a
for filhing the shelves in pamphlets notice to be prescnted to Grand Lodge
and boundl volumes is being continu- at the ensuing annual communication
ally received, fGr many of which we toaedtecnttto sflos

are ndeted o zalos an wam "st. To amend soc. 17 under titie "Priv-
hearted brethren in other juriadictions ate Lodges," whereby lodges in the City of
principally. .St. John ane& Town of Porland shall charge

The publishers or proprietors of nlot less than twenty-five dollars initiation
fee to candidates, and lodger in ail other

the following masonic pericdicals very parts of the jurisdiction an initiation fee of
generously contribute them, to the flot less than twenty dollars.

libray- "2nd. To amend the section undor titie of
Iibrary "ees, " whereby the fee payable to grand

Voice of Masonry, published at Chicago, îodde for every person initiated in a lodge
Illinois. 1 shaZ be four dollars instead of two dollars,

Freemason's Monthly, published at Kala- the present fee. The Board recommend
mazoo, Michigan. these aniendmnents to the attentive con-

Liberal Fremason, published at Boston, sideration of grand lodge."
Massachusetts.

Canadian Craftsman, published at Port The following are the elected and
l-lopo, Ontario. appointed grand officers for the en-

Masonio Token, published at Portland, suing year:
MaLine. Grand Master-M. W. ,Bro. Hlon. Robert

Masonie Aclvocate, published at Indian-MaslStJon reecd.
apolis, Indiana. Marhal, t. Jon, (re.er-c.ed.Bo R

Masonio Monthly, published at San Fran- Deputys Garad, Masfter-.W.Bo e
cisco, Caiifornia. Frani r iPardeCtn-. Ç.B ereF

The Masonic Newspaper, publishcdl at G.SnoWad-R V BoGereF
New York City. Stickney, St. Andrew's.

Cornr Sone pulised t N~v ork G. Junior Warden-1. W. Bro. George
Core oey.bi;eaa ewYr Todd, Fredericton.g

Ct.Grand Chaplain -. W.Bro. 11ev. Donald
The GrandTreasurer' s report shows Maerae, St. John.

the following as assets of the Grand Granda Treasurer--R. W. Bro. James Mc-
Lodge:Nichol, St. john.Lodge:Grand Secretary-R. W. Bro. W. F.

Balance in Bank of B. N. A $ 21 28 Bunting, St. John.
Fund of Benevolence, invested ... 1,160 00 Grand Deacons-V. W. Bros. George E.

cash......6 37 Fairweather ana w. 1. Logan, St. John.
Masonic Hall Stock, paid ........ 3,000 00 G. Dir. of Ceremonies-V. W. Bro. W. F.

. - Wisdom, St. John.
64,187 65 G. Sword Bearer-V. W. Bro. Archibald

The Board of General Parposes jn MoDean, St. John.
thei annaJ rporthad G. Standard Beater-V.,W. Bro. Barcla.ysubnaitting thi nu eothdBoyd, St. John.

great pleasure in inror .ning Grand G. Organist-V. W. Bro. George DeVine,
Lodge that the past year has present- St. John.

ed or hei cosieraionno aus'if G. Pursuivoait--V. W. Bro. C. A. Han-
frlar co n-Measonn cnusat. lora, St.. John. ,tirrealarty r unMasoio ondùt.* G. Tyler-Bro. D. Sibner.
"'That masoric workthouglotthe jiýris- Grand Steivar1 2-'V. W. Bros. J. Melofi 1,

diction of gratd Iodge still holds its -honor.' C. H, Masters, A. Me,N. Travis,-Hira;m G.
led position, and there is reason to believe Betta, W. B. Howard, Robt. B. Emmerson,

'Y
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ters, B. W. Bra. Robert Rlamsay, who turne: "In the dlays cf the Morg"an.
in this issue cornes eut with one of 1exciternent, one of. those specimens
his excellent editorials on the Tern- who was giving a public exhibition
plar Order. Like ail effusions from cf the pret ended Masonjo secrets, was
his peu, it is chaste in language, and holding forth in a quiet country vil-
decided in tone. As our readers are luge te a gaping, assernbly, at which
aware, ]3rc. Ramsay lbas for rnany a venerable oid Mason happened tç>
years been a contributor te, THE be present. After concluding the

CnêTs~~. We again wish rnuch expesure, an opportunity was given
prosperity t-, f"i ryavel. ,fer any one te ash- questions, where-

- - upon the following dialogue teck
A NEW MI mnir Hall in Milwaukee place.

vas dedica,.,, with rnost ixupressive "«Old Mason (rising in bis seat)-
ceremonies by the M. W. the Grand 'Did I understand yeu te say that
Master cf Wisconsin, on the 8Oth you had passed through the cere-
Mardi. The roomus are considered te menies cf the Masenic Lcdge, and
be the finest used for Masonîc pur- taken tie obligations as yen have ex-
poses in Ainerica. Our thanks are iibited them here to.night?'
due te, Brc. Robt. Sherin, a fermer "Exposing Specirnen (with great
resident cf Port Hope, for a copy of confidence)-Yes, sir!,
a Milwaukee pap)er centaining an ac- "01l Mason-Then will yen be
cqunit cf the ceremonies. kEnd enough te telli those here assem-

1 rý ()

W. B. Wallace, Gains S. Turner, Elmest! TmE Ocuncil of the Grand Orient
Hutcliisoii. E dxnund L. Street, Arthur) of France is said to, be preparing au
1 LertheIsalton.h rn appeal to the Grand Lodge of Eng-Aftr heIntain , h Gcrand land against the exclusion of itsLodge was closed i ample fr. 1member93 from, the English Masonie

iFraterrntics. The exclusion rule of
Editorial Notes. th En g] à and Scotch ledges is re-

TaiE KCeystone is reaponsible for the ipresented to have been. felt by French
statement that at the Iast cemmun*- Masons in many parts of the worldý

catin o th Grnd Ldgeof ncet the ruling having application in
catinof tmeaus Grn takeo Sbcot-* almost every English-speaking lodge.
in a short time, it is hoped, bring Grand oint avt raieached tme
about peace and harmony between the Grsane Orint acplcomaied ino shatee
Grand Lodge of Quebec and the'isacsb plctosfrcatrGr 0 Log fSctad Vith thelto start lodges. Unwilling te widen

tethe breacli in the Masonic circle, theKeystone. we sincerely trust that teGrand Orient bas hitherto declined*
inatter will be speedily consummated. those charters, but should the Eng-

.0 - lisli Grand Lodge continue to refuse
WF arc in receipt- cf the second fellowship, the Council of the Grand

number cf the Gardl, a superbly got Orient wiIl grant those charters.
up iY1asonic periodical, published at The English body will, cf course, re-
Danville, IKy., by lit. Em. Sir Kt. De fuse te, admit the validity cf a right
La Rue Thomnas, 320, P. G. Comn- iwhichi excludes the recognition cf the
mander and Deputy Grand Master cf 'Deity, and we shall then' have estab-
that jurisdiction. Our distingUished lished ini London several lcdges under
Brother certainly deserves the hh-the jurisdliction cf the Grand Orient.
est praise for se ably an edited jour-
nal, ana we wish him, the greatestaoicNtspegvete
success, especially since we find lie TnE éMsnciek!)p) ie b
lias engaged the services cf one cf i following anecdote cf the Morgan
our own well-known Canadian Fra- 1 epecli, whu<,h is aprepos.aise to our
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oe bled whether you lied then, or havé sires it. H. R. H. made a suitable
lied hiera to-niglit?' Jreply, and gave the toast Il Sucoes

"Exposafrg Specimen failed to com to the Royal Masonie Institution for
to Lime, and the meeting dissolved. girls." in the course of hij remarks

1he said that aithougli most of our
rites and observances are shrouded in

TiJE Annual Festival of the Royal mystery from the gaze of the unin-
Masonic Institution for girls, was itiated, w'e make no mystery whatever
held on the lGth April, at Freemna. of onr devotion to the groat principles
son's Tavern, London, under tho of philanthropy and charity. These,
presidÙenoy of Bro. H. R. H. Prince îw'j proclaim to ail the worldl to be
Leopold, when nearly 500 brothren articles of our faith, of which we are
were present. After the usual loyal xnost j ustly proud. Nor do we con-
toasts hiad heen proposed by.H. R. 1H. itqiit ourselves with mere, theories of
Prince Leopold, Bro. the Riglit Hon charity, but vwe insist that our pro-
the Lord Mayor of London, w. m. of fessions shall take a visible ana prac-
Grand MHaster's Lodge, No. 1, pro. tical form. Thus it camne about that
posod the liealth of the cb:iirman, H. our great Masonie Charities-tbe
IE. H. Prince Leopold, who lie said Benevolent Institution for Aged Free-
was not merely an ornamental Mason. masons ard the Widows of Freeina-
Initiated in the Apollo, University, sonq, .Ù, Institution for Boys, and
Lodge of Oxford, lie ser-ved the sub- the Institution for Girls-were found-
ordinate offices in the lodge well and, cd by our predecessors, and baving
faitlifully, and in 1876 was dnly ini- 1 once been found--d will, I venture to
stalledl into the chair of W.Mand, say, command the hearty support of
in the samie year became Provincial the great Masonie body s0 lorg as
Grand Master of the Province of Ox. these realins shall endure. IL is for
fordshire. His Royal Higliness lias the welfitre of the Institution for Girls
also for the past thrce years been W.that wa are especially conccrned this
M. of No. 2, the Lodge of A.ntiquity, evening. The objeots of this Institu-
and also three years sinco lie re- tion, brethren, are well known to you,
ceived the collar of Grand Warden of 1and, that you may be sure tliat these
England, and each and ahi of these objeets have been ana are being
important positions lie lias filled 'witla faithfully carried out, I may mention
zeal and fidelity. lis Royal Higli- that since its estabuilihment in 1788,
ness bas always evinced the livelieat 1,198 girls have been educated, cloth-
interest in our Benevolent Institutions ed, and maintained there, a.nd there
and in the genuine principles and the are now 285 girls in the School.
active practice of Freexnasoinry. B t ]3ro. Iledges, the Secretary of the In-
xVtierl s aond e sen stitution in reply read the Eist of sui-
Ris lRoyalHighncss; bis Echolariy at- scriptions for tbe year, amiounting to
tributes and well-known love of the £13,626, witli ciglit liats to corne in,
arts and sciences entitle bimi te re- exc*eeding by £1.1500 the suliscriptions
ceive, as lie most undoubtedly aes for last year. The subscriutions for
enjoy, our warmest admiration and tli3 Masonic Benevolent Institution
regard. The maniner in which, H. R. amnounted to over £11,000, aud it is
.H. had filledl the chair this evening jexpected that those for the Royal Ma-
bas added inucli to our enijoyment, sonie Institution for Boys will swell
aud I have the greatest possible up the contributions to a total of
pleasure in proposing bis good health, £40,000, ($200,000), for the tbree
and ,.wishing him in bis intended Masonic Institutions-a very hand-
journey to Canada and the United some suin, and shows that in Eng-
Stat9s a bon voyage, and a safe re- iland, the great principle of Masonry
turn to bis native ]and when he so de. 1 is practised by the Craft.
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WE learn that a moat interesting R. W. Bro. Badgley a banquet, wbich
event lias reoently talien iplaýe iu the took place in the St. Lawrence Hall,
faxnily of our M. W. Grand Master- and was attended by a large number
an addition to the circle, not in the of brethren. The chair was occnpied
course of nature, but in the course of by Bi. W. Bro. Elutton, who, after the
true love, which, in this instance, lias usual loyal toasts liad been proposed
evidently run sniooth, since it lias and duly honored, proposedI the toast
terminated in nniting together in tlie of the evening, IlOur Guest," and in
bonds of matrimony a fair daugliteri the course of lis remarks, whieh
of Bro. Henderson and the man of -were most kind and energetie, lie
lier choice, Lieut. DLrury of A. Bat- statedl that B. W. Bro. Badgley first
tery, Canadian Artillery. This little saw the light of Masonry on the lOth
affair came off on the 2Oth inst., and, February, 1824, years before maost of
the ceremony was performed in St. us badl seen the liglit of day. Hie lias
George's Cathedral, Kingston, and consequently been fifty-six years a
was witnessed, by a large assembly of Mason--and during the whole of that
people. The usual dejeuner afterwards long period an active and zealous
took place at the residence of our M. Icraftsman of the Royal Art. For
W. Brother, at which a large number tlirty-four years lie was a subscribing
of invited guests were present. The member of St. Paul's Lodge, and i
usual toasts were proposed, and the 1858 the Lodge, recognizing bis emi-
hiappy couple departed, on their wed- nent services, made him, an honorary
ding tour amid thie loving and liearty member with ail riglits and privileges.
wishes of their relatives and friends- Between the years 1829 and 1844 lie
and a sliower of old slioes. If we badl wa's nine turnes Master of St. Paul's
been there we would also have cast Lodge, and the year 1880 la the soLli
our old shoe-mentally we do so, ana anniversary of his exaltation to the
wish the young couple a long and chair of Ring Solomon, and 1 only
hiappy life. A plef.bing incident hap. give expression to the opinion of every
pened while the wedding party were one of lis Masonie subjecte wlien I
assembled at the bouse, the disclosure say that lie lias proved, a worthy sue-
tliat the saine day was the tenth jcessor to that great ana wise king.
anniversary of the marriagye of Bro. On St. John's Day, 1842, is dated bis
Hlenderson's eldest daugliter, whose ¶patent as Provincial* andl District
liusband is the D.D.G.M. of the St. IGrand Master, ana from. that date fi>
Lawrence District, Bro. R. T.Walkem; Ithe present time, a period of thirty-
and mucli amusement was caused by ciglit years, lie lias governed the craft
the varions assortinent of tinwvare iwith sudh zeal and wisdom, as are
whidli was presented to thein by their !rarely united in one individual.
numerous friends. Whilst occupying hie exalted. position,

- - Masonry in Canada lias undergone
B. W. Bro. Judge Badgley, Monitreal. many changes, but tîrouglout them

ail R. W. Bro. Badgley bas maintain-
One of the oldest, (if flot the oldest) ed a loyal and unswerving ailegiance

and most esteemed Masons in the to the dear old Grand Lodge of Eng-
Province of Quebec is fi. W. Bro. land, the mother of al modemn
Judge Badgley, Past Provincial Grand jMasonry, and if we, brethren, are per-
Master, who lias been a Mason for mitted to assemble to-niglit round
fifty-six years. this board as English Masons, we

lu honor of the fifitieth anniversary. owe At entirely to the steady persever-
of lis firat election to the Master's ance witli which lie bas enco.uraged
chair in St. Paul's Lodge, Montreal, and. upheld that conne3t.9fl .1-.eee
whidli happened on the 28th uit., t' around me many pl=Qmnent Mfýons
Freernasons of that clty tendered te of other junisaie.io*ns, and hâaVe no>
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BRO. JUDGE BADGLEL

desire to say one word that will open fancy. Philanthropy was not the
a delicate subject for discussion; we ground upon which these institutions
meet but wi' à one obi ect ini view, were founded; the love -of country
ana that is to express our feeling of frequently destroyed, the love of hu-
love and veneration for one Who, manity; mankind, are not essentially
during a Masonie career of 50 years, distinguishedl by the difference of the
lias not only not made a single language they speak, the garb they
enemy, but lias succeeded in r. ining Wear, or the dignities ivith whioh
the love, respect and esteem of ail they are invested. The whole world
who love him. Brethren, I call apon in the spirit of philanthropy is one
-you to drink with ail the lionors to Igreat Re- 'lie, of which every nation
', the health of Right Wort3hipful Bro. i8 a famiiy, and every individual a
Badgley." child; to revive« and spread abroadl

IR. W. Bro. Badgley, Who was en- these principles, drawn froin the na-
thusiastically cheered. on rising, to te- ture of man, is onc of the great prin-
spond, after returning thanks for the ciples of our insti..ution of pbilan-
compliment paid toohim spoke at thropy, aud thus on earth are our
length in vindication of the charaoter principles identifled by ail maortals,
of masonry. lie showed Ilthe prodi- and hence the bor naloss extent, ini-
gions extent of the Society at present, creasingy duration ana remote anti-
and its constant increase, so far as we quity of our Order."
know from the nuxnber of lodges on A number of other toasts were pro-
English registries, with those of the posed, interspersed with songs, and a
sister registries of scotland and Ire- imost pleasant evening was spent; ana
land, is but little imagined by those may our venerable Brother live long
who are not called upon te consider to bear with him the pleasant as-
its nunibers. The English register secitk,.3 of that evening.
numbers above .2,000 lodges, to which>
Scotland, everywhere foilowing Eng- For the C IL~w~CA,rsMAÂN.]

land, lias addied aboya 700 more, Ereemasonry Purifies the Man."
niaking the number of British niasons
almost incredible ana estending their 1 BY VTELA MEA.
lodges over the four quarters of the
globe-and it cannot well be other- An earnest searcher after more
wise. Wherever British commerce liglit once statedl that IlFreemasonry
sna civilization, or British intelli- purifies the man," and we have fre-
* gence and adventure, or even British quently since thougit, how truly thst
arms are carried, the great principle would be the case if we tauglit ou.r
of philanthropy upon which our Ma- neophytes more thoroughly, and
sonie lInstitution is chiefly based, based thsir Masonie edifice upon a
there establishes British lodgs moe practical foundation than we
whether in the wilds of Zululad or do; if, in a word, we made the Free-
the mountain barriers of Afghanistan, masonry of to-day more worthiy of
introducing by degrees love te Godl the study of great ana good men, and,
ana gpodwill to man. No other taught our students the true philos-
human institution or society lias ever ophy of the Order, then, truly,.. we
been- permanent or umiversal; -what- could say, "Freemasonry purifies thq.
ever were its laws, however excellent mani," whereas now we se often let
its systeme, it coula not be extended the candidate run through the le-
into every age ana every country; it gitimate degrees, and "valse", tbxough
had-chiefiy in view victories anad con- an innumerable quint.ity of so-callei.
quests and the elevation of one peo- grades, tIýat hqe fre-quently realy
pie aboya another, and coùldi not be knows ittle or li~t of the .V«Uy.
mnade congenial te the interest or alphabet of the Order.* This is neot
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as it should be. The manx entering
the portais of the Lodge room should
(if properly instractcd,) be truly im-
pressedl wit1 the idea that "lFreenia-
8onry purifies the mani." Studly the
lessons tauglit by the Working Tools
alone, and it is impossible that a
Brother cati pass between the pillais,
ascend the winding stairs and pene-
trate the Satictum Sanctorim, or
lineel before the altar of Almightyj
God as the martyr did thousands of.
years ago, without beiiig impressed
with the solemu character of our fra-
ternity, and the holy truths advocated
by our institution. Truiy, "lFroc-
masonry purifies the mati."

We trace our history back to the
remote ages; we caui easily (in fancy)
cotinect our pre3s3nt org-anization with
the mysteries practiced by the phul-
osophers of ancient tules, and in ail,
throngli ail a-es and undler ail cir-
cunistances, secret societies existcd
in which the -purcst theories cf a
theo-pbilosophy were propouuded,
discusseil and studie,-in ail of
ihem the truc teachings of the Craft
were exemplified, the hoiiest «prin-
ciples of our Order practiced, atid the
creed that &"1Freemasonry purifies
the man," illustrated by the purity
of the lives of those adherents to these
Theo-phulosophie Secret Associations,
to which otir present systeni owes its

"i Freemasonry purifies the mani,"
-how cati iA help doing so? Before
the neophyte cati enter the L odgc lie
mnust declare bis belief in a Supreme
.Being, a future reivard for virtue,
and punishment for vice. Before lie
ia brouglit to liglit lie must again
acknowledge that in times of diffi-
cuity and danger he places bis faith
in the Great I Arn, aud ail through
the ceremony of the initiation the in-
finiteness of the Creator overshadows
the Putiy finitencas of the crcated.
Rie beholds the three great liglits of
Masorry. He is surrounded by syni-
bols that ai typically point God-
-wards; every lesson apparentiy is in-
spired by the Author of his being;

every sentence is pregnatwith the
thouglit of that Vit alizcd and Dlei-
fied Essence of Divine Truth, which
man calis GOD. IlFrcemasonry,"
therefore, truly "purifies the mati."

It cati be taken for an admittcd
axioni that there is no degrce in Free-
masonry proper that is not pregnant
with the most sublime principles and
the holiest tenets, througiont, al
which exista a theo-phulosophy, which
is vita]ized by a. spirit of Di-vine
Truth, that like an artery sends its
vitalizing currents, with its endless
ramifications, thruughout the whole
body of the Craft. Stucl being the
case, the true Freemason necessarilv
leartis to contemplate the power of
the Divine Being, and permits bis
mind to rost in contemplation upon
the wisdom of Bis rulin, the strength
of His power, and the bcanty of the
symplicity aud purity of I-is holy
teachings. IlFrî-ema'zonry " must
riccessarily, therefore, Ilpuriýv the
ma," because it, draws Iiim dloser to
the GcAd of nature; through the sur-
roundings of nature, everv leaf, and
bud aud blade of grass speaks to
the Freemason of Gocl. This is the
theo-philosophy of The Masouic
Creed.

The Freemason must be a true and
moral mani, upriglit in bis dealings,
honorable in bis character, and pure
in thought ana deed. If lie is not
so, lie las neyer studied the princi-
pics of the Craft, and utiderstands
not the principles of the Order. A
Mason must rractice charity, cxem-
plify brotherly love, and le as firn as
adamant with regard to truth, then
tgFreemasonry purifies the mati."'

It is ccnsequently truc thiat if a
Brother propcrly studies the princi-
ples of the Craft, and .practices the
tenets tauglit in the Lodge rooni, lie
must necessarily become a better and
purer mati. Hie cannot be faithful to
lis vows, ana adhere strictiy to bis
obligationL, unlesa lie become& a
moral mani, relying upon Divine as-
sistance for guidance and protection.
'We do not, cannot, recognize a Mason
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as hionest who negleets his sacred at last that the VeyGod of Very
duties, and is regardiess of the wail Gode ie indeed the true ana gentie
of the widow and the cry of the or- Father of bis race, and that the hon-
phan, who forsakes those that are est man is in truth and reality a Bro-
near and dear to him, and desecrates ther. When l3rethren understand
the name of his Maker, by violating thie, and appreciate this grand theory
Ria holy lawe, and breaking is bal- of the Fatherhood of (Jod, and Bro-
lowed comrnandments. Buch a man therhood of man, then, indeed, we eau
ie no true brother, aud is unworthy truthfully say that IlF reemasonry
of the respect of the fraternity. Sucli purifies the rman."
mer? Freemaeonry doos not purify,
because tbcy do not understand, and! Obituary.
neyer will Zouiprellend, what Free-1
masonry signifies. Its allegories to jBro. -lames Henry, of Clarksville,
them are veiled in midnight darkness, was calleà to his rest or the 24th uit.
and the sun of righteousness neyer' Our deceasea Brother camne to Cana-

pentraesitsglomycoerig.Suc; a from Ireland in the year 1841, and
men are to be pitied, and the mein- Fiettled in Clarlzsville, wvhich, from be-
bers of the Craft; are culpable fi -Lýng the 'business centre, lias since
ever having, admitted sucli creaturý,s ý>changed into a Buburb of Napanee.
within the prescients of the Lodge. Hie has neyer changed his residence
True men, and honest men alone, since settling there,obis family grow-
should ever be admitted, and sucli ing up about hum, the proprietors of

~nen whn one tey oin s, 0~nthe Napanee Standardý,eiug bis sons.
appreciate the Godl-iuepiredl principles Bro. Henry wa muadle a 'Mason at
of our institution, and by their daily Belfast, Ireland, before coniing to
lives shed a halo of trathful glory thie country, ana baad talzen 28" de-
around their everyday acte, 'which Igrees, and he was an houorary meru-
prove 1)to the world that IlFreema- ber of Union and Mount, Siai
sonry" indeed does Ilpurify the iLodges, Napanee. Hie was buriedl
man_ with Masonie honors, and in addition

'The real fact le, that if Freemasonry te the Lodges with 'which lie 'was
fails in its purifying influence on the connected, representatives from the
mmdc of man, i l because we do not Lodges in Bth, Belleville, IKingston,
practice oulside our Lodge rooms that and Odessa, attended. The Masonie
we nightly teacli insidle our halle. The service at the grave was conducted
earnest endeavors of every work-man b .Bo idW .o no
in the quarries should be to prove he iLodge.
is interestedl in hie worhk, and auxious
to prepare perfect Ashlars for the
Temple of the Lord. By so doing. Jurisprudence Department.
Freemaeonry advances in ber gloriolns
march, and illustrates te ail that lier LDITED 131 R. W. BRO. IIENRY ROBERTsON3
mission is a boly one, ber princiffles P. D. D. G. M.

pure, and ber tenets holy, anad at a
mission her'e is! It is worthy of thse To Me~ Editoer of THECî3xs
attention of the fineet intellects of the 1) E. Sti AND> R.V. flîîo.--In the CI. %FS
age, because by the etudy of the sci-_m of Deccrnber aud Januitry 1 notice a

communication fren JR. 'W. J3ro. Otto Klotz
t-mce of Freemasonry, man is brougît Ire. Suspension for Non-payrnent of Lodigc
nearer te bis God, and by the contem- Dues. Hle would have nie to believe thal
plation of that etudy hie mind is ail subordinate Lodges are constitution.l3
emancipated froru the tbraldom of bound to pay to Grand Lodge, dues, for al]

bigorythewrechednarow.indd. nmbers suspenilda for N.? P. D Now. ibiaorythewrechednarow-indd- his is the case, what is the use of suspen
ness of sectarianisns; be comprehlends sion as a penalty, as the LoaIge <te whiol
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sucli mernbersbelonged,) wouldbeinjust the Xaoi (Q10vopttanle.
sanie position <financially) before the sus- -

pension as after. IL wvouid be xnaking the WVe do not hold ourselve8 respoiwible for the opirnioÎ2
Lodge pay the penalty, as the Brother that of our Cor eeyondent8.
would allow huiseif to be suspended would
not care -%vhether anyone paid it or not.
As you have a coluinn for the answors of Bro. H. B. H. Prince Leopold.
correspondents, wonld you please oniligliton
ime in the next No. of the CnÀ1Frs3trÂ, iii "Po t7te £ditor of TUE CRAMMsbAN.
this colm». 1 3y so doiug you -will oblige, Sin,-As our distinguishcd lira. Prince

A LOVER OF TUIE CRnFr, C]arksburg. Leopold, who is Past Grand Wa.rden of
E~ngland and Provincial Grand Master fot-

ANS.--In our opinion, Lcdgcs are Oxfordshire, is shortly to visit Cb.na(.a
not constitutionally bound, to pay (lucs %Vould it not bo possible to tender 1M a

Grad Ldgeon embrs uspnd Masonic reception. His Royal Highness is
to, rn og nmmesssed an enthusiastic and devoted Mason, and
ed for non-payment Of dues. It is takes a great intcrest in the Craft, ana no
only in cases of restoration that dues) doubt would be pleased to, ree. bis Cana.
become payable to Grand Lodge for dian brethrcn. lHe 'viii probabiy visit To-

0 ' Ironto on bis tour thxongh Canada, and that
the period of suspension. Grand city wouîd be a central place in whicli to
Lodge ducs are then exacted, because assemble the Fraternity. 1 commrend the
the Constitution provides that a mem- suggestion to the M. W. the Grand Master.
ber suspended, for non-payment of Tours fraternally, P .0
dues shail be irnmediately restored M. G.- C.
by the Lodge without a fresh ballot> P h qlro TmCArmiýr
on payment being made of ail arrears T i qtro U nTM~

oivig atthetimeof hs sspenion SlI AND IR. W. flaOruE.-Ill the edlitor-
owrn atthetîm of aissusensonial of your April number, as aiso in Bro.

and of the regulax Lodge ducs for the' Moore's article in the sanie nuniber, I have
period lie -was so suspended. So that read with gratification both yours ana ]Bro.
if Lodges choose to remit any of the Mooro's approval of the principle, upon
dues of a suspended member, and re- which I disapprove of "Mised Processions,"

1and of public processions i» gaudy costume.
store lain, they must nevertheless pay . You sav that I am. rather biard, and un-
the full amnount of Grand Lodge reasonably so, on the KUiglits Templar
dues. IOrder wlhen I class it anon- the multitu-

it. dinous side or spurjous degrees Nvich have,
As we understandl the rule, i sof late years, bec-n added to Frcemrasonry;

that Grand Lodge dues cease on on this subjeet, my dear Brother, you give a
zuembers suspended for non-payment 1different construction to my Nvords thian 1
of ducs frona the time the suseio 1 iintended ta convcy. I do nat think that

spnso ti passage you refer ta bares your con-
is etuned bt i thsemembers are strction. "I said: IlOddfe]lows ana Orange-

afterwards restored, or restore thena- mien have as much in1 commion with Free-
selves, then Grand Lodge dues be- mnasons regarding Ritual as the Knight,
corne payable, not only frona the time Templars have, in fact they are a kind of
of the restoration, but also for the spurious. Frcemasonry." This is the oniy

tini durng wichtheyweresus- ssage iii which the word Ilspurions " oc-
timedurng hichthe wee su- crsand i» that passage tho pronoun

pended. Ilthey " can only be applied to, 'IOddfellows
and Oraugenien," but not to IUnight Temp-

- 'lars.
LAinETEi, O.-z-. - -On the evnu of the That y-ou arc not proparcd to accept the

e lnag statenient that the Oddfellowvs ana Orange-
21st instant, W. lira. D). G. Jarvis, P. M. of mien are more alied ta Fireemnasonry thau
St. Paul's Lodge, No. 107, was made the the latter are to Knight Teniplars doee not
recipient of an adaress anda alast Master's conéeru me, for I did not iuale that', un-

Jewel th mnmbers is ed statement; my renrks, as above
Yee byte m besof!i Lde Ta quoted, refer to, IIRitual,", and whoever is

the address W. Bro. Jarvis made a most acquainted withtaose d.ifferent Rituals wifl.
appropriata reply. After the proceeaings, not contradict; me when I sayr that nuey-
lira. Jarvis entertained the memubers of the ans passages i» the one are ahnost id.n-

tical with those in the other. l'or nyçIatLodge at a supper, aud a very happy time 1 hola that the Odlfllows and Otu-ngeaue1
wvas spent. have borrowed or tah-en considerabie out of
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the Freoinasons' Rituai. The similarity ly heard in uninistakable language, aud
vrhioh I hold to exist between Freeinasons that I invariably treat suobý.brainless vaiiity
and OddfUeilows in principle .is, that both and seif-conceit wvit1î comnrensurate con-
claini Charity as their bighest aim, the dif- tempt. As regards Bro. Moore individluafly,
fereuce is only in dogree, for while the chief I have neyer even supposed hin guilty of
exercise of Chaithy with the latter is in the that conduet. The former assertion, whicli
formn of aid to sick bretbren, to wvidows and refers to Bro. Mloore directly, is nlot drawn
orphans, the association itself being a benle. by inference froin lis address at Toronto,
lit institution; the former, Le., the Freerna- in Aàugust, 1872, as lie supposes, but £romn
sons apply Charity in its most exaltedl de- bis two preceding addresses in Auguet,
g-ree, without at the saine turne neglecting 1870 and 1871 respectively, and in order to
in case of need, its lower degree, aiding 1avoid any xnisunderstanding, I will quote
their needy brethren, their widows and or. botlî paragraplis verbatim.
phans. And as regards the sirnilarity in O page 373, Vol. IV., CnFSABrother
principle between Orangemen and KNighit On
Templars, I hold that both bodies have a Moore is reported to have said: IlThe

speialrelgios carator th fomeraxequestion of wearing the apron or surcoat iu
united for the purpose of defending the TEc pent, wa latelys ineferrcd tov me.
Protestant religion against tue inroads of Te pent)gltosi gadlaei
Popery; 'while the Kniglit Templars of tue optional, but in my opinion the apron, the

,eclothing of ' care anadtoil,' should bo entire-middle uges w"vre those Who banded thlein îy laid asiàe; the white surcoat wbich was
selves together to free the Hloly sepuichre nitlwrio%,teamu fEigs
anid the Holy land from the Saracenes, and isncie nly aporn oiarte amsour of Knights
ta protect and assist tîîe pilgrims on their ste otaprct.Usoorersnt
'way to Jerusaleni. The present 1Knigîît a pure life and the redl cross patec, the em-
Templars are the adherents ta and defend- bli of our faith and Order. It may not
ers of the Holy Trinity, a;ýd numerous otlier beuninteresting to know tho old Heraldic
Christian dogias. explanation of this Cross, whicb derives its

I r ladtmbev htyuamtta naine patee froin th,) Latin '&ord patulus,
tI conna eoberven andyo ditt implying spread or open, and lias its ex-the Toneplar Orer ee Freemasoniyfan treme ending broad. It lias also allusion

glai of hat bec noeth gvey cmer Ih as to the opening- wings o! a bird who covers
gla o!tha, bcaue hisgivs m th a- her young, and thus protects thcmn froin in-

suralnce that you wvill flot blame me wbeu I jury; it also represcnts the opening virtues
say that 1 hiave not yet found aniong, tboo h lrsta ode hobssilc
iimmerous articles whicli I have read upon the weak and innocent froin oppression ana.
that subject any single one wvbich is sup- Wrnc
ported by sonna logic, or whicl cannot - on. It lias been argued that the adop-

easiy b diproed y hstoica fats.Buttion of the apron points to our dependence,
thorey i no cson bor hitoria enar'e. ut on Freemas'onry, but as ail organization,
thris nbject, io ~ihetae as ear, u'on the Templitr Order is entirely independent
th! bje, %vic 1 doga ke, asamre Jt of MNasonry, althiougb we can only dlaim byof elef whcl, ogm lke las either to le adotn rpen heacn re ftaken for granted witlîout further enquiry aoio to rcrnt whtev aient order o!
or test, or it must be rejected as not able ICithodn htvretuisi
to stand the test o! bistory, of logic and % vriters may assert it neyer could have hadl
lazts. I may, howevor, at some future time iany connection with Speculative Freema-
reply to Bro. Moore's assertion upon that sonry, a compamatively modemn institution.
subject; for the present purpose, I amn quite Our constituitions only require that candi-

atsied with your concluding sentencedtsbe oalAoilsn,(n gadqute s tesnietofBohr oe the climax of the cmaft degrees) snch asso-
qreasror the mn on, viz:e Mre, ciation -%vith the blasonie Fraternity insur-
Templars, themefore, as sucb, should bave i2 sfxa osbe elkonadci
no place in Masonic processions." ln thafi mibe members, and thle best and surest
view I fully concur, ns already expressed in men oftsigteciaatro o n

myarticle ou "Mixed Processions." Tlîat thei moral fîtness te becoine mombers of
woy BohrMoewiearenwt h exaltcd and Christian Order of the

me upon the chie! arguments in my article Temple."
just quoted, takes exception te My opinion And on page 76i1, Vol. V., Gnu rsuàx,, Bro.
n.sserted -"That as Chief of the Templar ,Moore is reported tolhave said: "1The Statutes
Order, he (B-o. Moore) disclaims any con- of tlîe Temple provide only tInt its ranks
nection with the Cmaft, and that the mem- bie filled by Freemasons wlo bave attained
bers of the hiaber degrees look down witlî the grade o! the Royal Arcli, whicl is in
an air of superiority upon tbose wbo are England the climax of the 3rd degree; fur-
zueme Cra!t Masons. As regards the latter thei- than this, no other connection exists
assertion, I bave te say tbst 1 even added between the bfasonic Body and the Temple
that Iltbey often in their expressions give Order. Our Englisl Templar systei is
ivords tb> theiz thouglîts;" and that what I but a revival of the Chivalfic Order, at-
hiave thus s3aid my own cars have frequent- tacbing itself during tbe last century te the
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Ilasonie fro.ternity, with which At stili con- bility that an alliance and ean attachment
tinuce Vo be alliedI." Ican exist between two bodies, wvhen no con-

Nokw, rmy dear Brother editor, can Eng- neetion exists between them.
lish lamnuage be plainer for niy assertion Bro. Moore, no donbit, is correct in say-
that Bro. Moore, as Chief of the Templar ,n th, l napensteari
Order, disclainis auy conction with the should bc entirely laid asidle;" in so aoing
Craft, wlhen lie hiniseif. as above recited, it would roinove even the only semnblance
inost eniphatically states that the Temnplar Vo MINFsonry among those bodies, for as
Order is entirely i udepexîdent of Masonry, Speculative P3reeinasons, it la the rnost
and neyer couldi have had any connection valuied of ail our emiblems; 1V is not wlth
wvith Speculative Frcomasonrv. Bro. us the clothing of care and toil; it is sucli
Moore inforins us there why a candidate Iwith i)perative -Maseîîs, who wvear it duing
for the Knight Teniiplar Degree mnust be a 1working heurs Vo proteGt their garmiente
Roval Arcli Mason. IV is îîot because lie froni spot or stain. Our ritual teches ns
is a F reeinasoîî, posscssing a hnowledge of that we, as Frce arid Accepted Masons,
tshe Road Ar.quiitcd viith its hister3', use it for at rore noble purpose: I Fri o it%

itritual adlaws; no, but sirnply because -%viteness aid the innocence of the animal
according to M-%asonic rules and laws, tiiere from whicb iV is procured, we are constant-
is; strict elquiry- as te a pcrseni's mioral jly adiixoiishied t-j preserve tinit blam2elesS
cliaracter before lie is iadmitted, and this puî-ity of life and conduct which 'wiil alone
tact the Knighits Teinplar Vook as the best enable us hereafter Vo stand before the G.
and -11.cst guai-aîtec Vlîat a person w'ho A.O.T.U. îunstained by vice and unspottedl
once hiad passcd Vhroughi thixa severe or- by sin.' XVhaiever value ct'icr associa-
dciîl, N-ould ho a fit and proper Dersou to be tiens lay oii any garnment as the crablem of
adînitted into thi- ranks. And Vhs rea- a pure life, the apron is for a Freemasoi,
son. as giveil 1w Bro. -Moore, beiiig a fact, the eînblcim of t1xe Ilighcst purity of life.
whicli I dIo not doubit in ýlel-ast, Lie wvas Altiingli we dIo net dÏaim Vo possess Vue
quite conîsistent in saving that the Teiuplar --openiiug -' virtues of the Christian Sol-
Orde- bias no connection wjJi Speulative dier, i fact ive (Io noV Irnoir anythingt
Masonry. But 1 hold that I aIse have the about either - opeuni - or Ilclosing " vir-
rigtlit Vo (jaote that assertion, and cspecially tues, but wo know that a Frenason's
se whcn a vear, after thiat assertion w:îs selei-n dluty. ainong numerous others, is to
miade by ]3ro. -Moore, he repeatcd the samec proteet the innocent ana the weak, te de-
in tue inext address as above quoted, - fur- fend rnth. to henor virtue and oppose vice,
ther Vhan this ne ctlîcr connection e.xists and uc ablici- bloodslhed and menrder; but
bctwccn the -Masenice Body and tue Tcmn- cspecially the inurdering of human beings
plar Order.- Hoîv Bro. Moore caxi recon- ndfer Vhe garb of religion, as lias been the
cile Lhese broatd aiîd eniplîntie assertions practice iu all wars that ini history are
'chat - no other coullection exists betu-cii terined re-clious wars. Thîe cosinopelitan
Ulic Masonic Body aid tlîe Teraplar Orde-, nature of our institution prompts us se long
thian that their candidates must be Royal as we rieaiiî Vruly and purely Speculative
AIrcli Masons, because as suoh their cbai- Freînasens te be Vlerant, and to abstain
acter as te inorality lias been severely test- frein quarreling or figlîting with ethers for
-ed,*" and lus last assertion above quoted: reasou of theiî- difference ln religion Vo that
"VtliaV the EgihTemplar systeri attaclied whicli we profcss.
iVself Vo the Mfasenie fraternity, NviLli whiclî 1 de noV deuy, nîy dear Bro. Editor. tliat
it still continues Vo be ailied," I fail Vo sec. iny ze.tl for truc, <'enuine Freeniasenry is
According to ]3ro. Mceore's own explan- gréat, and can probably flot easily bo de-
ation as ta tbe q-nalification o! a candidate fincd by exact nietes and bouîîds, but i do
for the Tenîplar Order, it is îîot ont of re- noV thîink that 1 hiave allowed iV te carry
spect for tAie -Masenice Order as such, naci- me se far away as te eîr lu puitting a mis-
ther for Speculative Frecmiasonry ner Cap- taken coîîstructiron on the plain Englishi
itular Mitsonry as bodics, but by reason of words; used by Bre. Moore, as quoted above
the ordeal and test as to moral character and upon %vlhici lie accuses me of misceîî-
wlîiclî thie indlivideal liad Vo un dergo, und struction.
(lid pass successfully, that lie was allowved Again Vlîanking yon and Bto. Moore for
Vo b)e ade a candidate for admission. your lîearty concurrence in the principle
Probably if tiiere lsa been, at the time the eîiunciated' lu riy article on -"Mixed, Proý-
Kuighit Templars inade that law for a- cessions," axid hoping with you that the
mission, aniy othier association of meni chances o! Ilai-ing our regalia before the
whose test in reference Vo moral character profane" will gradnally yet speedily ie
lied been even mnore strict Vhan that of the greatly cartailed by the good common ;eema
Masonic Body, Vthe Kniglht Templaxs would of the reflecting miembers of our noble
have inade a law that only xnembers of fraternity, 1 remaîn,
thiat asgociation can become candidates fo Fraternally Yonrs,
the Temnplar Order. OroKIT

For myv part, I cannot imagine the possi- jPreston, 4th Mavi 1880. O" OZ
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The ExPellecl Mason, Burt, in
Canada.

T< ili Edlc,'- of the Ci,,, Frs 31x
D.îSut ..Ni R. W. Bito.-My attention

lias becîs drawui te tise foilowing, editorial
in tise journal cf tise AneuicaibLegion of
.Boneî' for Mardli, îusd whoen wve considor
that this mnan, Calvin C. Burt. lias heen ex-
posed tinso and agaiis by eveV Masonie
journal in tihe United States and Canada,
it seenis alinost isîcreclibie thiat any Brets-
ren coula bo iinposed upoîî by one Nvho
years itg.o 'vas oxpelied by tise Grand Lodge

'of New Jersey, u~nd only re-iîistated tliroughi
a tocliuical errer, atnd -wiîo subsequentiy
was expelied b' ]lis owîi Lodige is Micigani,
atnd On1 appeibling frein tise decision of liis
own Ledge, te tisat of his Grand Lodge,
'vas tinaninwiisly ?.,I)pelle(l in J aîmary
tait ày the Gra.?tt Lodqje ej ilficlsi.an,
f'>oin al li te rights. tifls, anid pri'ileyg.. of
Fre"miasoti'g. 1 repeat, it appears issox-
plicable tisat aiiy intelligent Bs'etiiren in
Caniad. ceiîld have beon se isnposed un
as the foliowing proves:-

AVISIT5 te CANAD)A.

Our Supî'unie Coii's-aiîder recently made
a V'isit to. London, Ont.. Canada, Nvhere lie
\vas received '%vithi royal lioîsors. On Ilis
arrivai lie 'vas mret at the depot by a dole-
cgation freini tIse Masonic Fratornity, and
conducted te tIse Tecunmsehi House, eue of
the best liotels ia C'anadla, wlîicls isad beenl
assigned Iinsi as Ilcndquiarters.

Af tes' supper lie wvas escortcdl te oneocf
tîscir large fraternity halls, wvhere it had
been arranged foi' Iini te hîold a Masonic
recoptioni. Floe lie had tie hioor te shako
tise haud of inny cf thse niost distingîîisiî-
etd Matsoiis of Ontarie. sonsle of wvhoui lie
later niado !)0' Masons of the Egyptian
Masonic Blite cf Menmphis, anîd constituted
a Rose Croix Chapter, te be known as Jesse
Cîsaptes', No. 301, witlî about 40 chartes'
iisesubers. and thse foliowilig officers: W.
D. McGloglion, M. W.; Ambrose B3. Po-
itveil, S. W.; 1B. W. Greer, J. W.; A. B3.
Graeer, O.; Rev. J. T. Wriglst, P.; L. G.
Jai'vis, C.; 'Johnî W. IPiestly, T.; jos. b,.
Site A. or S.; Peter Grant, C. of G.; Goo.
Cottrohl, G. o! T.; J01î5 î Bryer, Org.; Peter
Thuî'sly, S.

HO nlso conferred uponi soine of theui the
dlistinguishied titie of C. Li. If., and masti-
tutted a concil of thse Aisierican Legi .on of
Houer, te ho known as Royal Council, No.
937, Nvithi tIse fellowing officers: Dr. Orony-
ateka, C.; Dr. Street, V. C.; W. Hs.wthorn,
O.; W. 1). ktcGlogilou, P. C.; L. Jarvis,
Sec.4 Geo. McoBroomn, oil.; G. Pars'i, T.;
C. S. Colwell, G.; Tises. Peel, W.; M. D.
Dawson, Son.

Wheu net engaged iu his officiai capa-
eities, hie muade visita te, and was -visited
býy, tise elite of tise city. Banquets, sup-
pers and receptions were gotteus up by the

citizeiis rogardiess of expense, Thsis gave
hlmi au opportuuity te sc somothing of the
best socicty of Canada (wve iean the ladies
of course). The ladies in Canada are pocu-
liar, that is, peculiariy beautifui andyoung.
They retain thcir youtls and beauty wondor-
fully. Tiore appears to be no oid women
in Canada. At least, noule ý%vere visible tçi
Our' S. C., alld ho flatters himseif tliat lie
saw about everthing, that is everything
w'ortlh seeing. Duriîsg his entire visit lie
was treated wvith great Rindness and respect
hy ail, ansd liad slsowered upenl him such
honlors as 01113' the representatives of onýa
Igreat and good nation can confer upon a
citizen of another. In returui for ail this,
Canada, Great Britian, and lier citizens
will ever be inost kindly rembtered by our
Suprense Commander.

This editoriai, evidontly written by hlm-
self, nust prove rnost gratifying te ail Ca-

Inadlian Masons, since this self-appeinted
Supreino Commander, w'ho is expeiled froiti
Craft Masonry, actually ixitends -in returis
for the cordial receptien given him, te evor
remember Canada, Great Britain, and al
lier citizens." Thjis, liowvever, is net te the
point. Whiat 1 desire te cali tho attention
of yens' readors te is this: that thse note-
rions exd l ason, Calvin C. Burt, 'has
i itposedl upen a iinber of hioncst Brethron
in London, Ont., and granted thein a begus
Charter, that caunot be recogi-zedl an-y-
wvliere on the face of tise oarth, for two
reasons:-

lst. Thse Ancient aud Primitive Rite of
M'3, tise Oriental Rite cf MXisraim of 90',
'and tho E gyptien Rite of Memphis of 96%0
are dtsly tuder the control and jurisdiction.
of the Sovereigil Sanctuary of Canada, es-
tab]ishied 1878, and consequentiy ne for-
eidis authority can possibly, according te
tihî American Doctrine of Exclusive Grand
Sovereignty, establishi witbont its consent

an Rose Croix Cisapter, or any other body
of any of thiese Rites within its jurisdiction.
111. Bro. Geo. C. Longley, 830, of Prescott,
Ont., Supremno Grand Master, being tàie
only Brother Nvithin the Dominion i
could lawfully grant dispensations for tihe
saine.
1 2a Calvin C. Burt boing expeiie& from
Ancient Craft Masonry, is consequentiy ex-
peiled froni ail the grades of the Rites of
jMis,.aim and Memnphis. tegetiser with those
of the Ancient and Primitive Rite, and
fconsequontiy possosses neither tise power
uer autisority te confer any such degree%
eitber in Canada or eisewhere.

Regretting our Brethren in London have
tisus been swindled ont ef their rnouey by
se noterions a Masonie adventnrer as the
expelled Mason, Calvin C. Burt,

I amn, Sir & R. W. Bro.,
+ ROBERT RtAMSAY, 3,

Supreme Secretary General of thse Soyer-
ciga Sauctuary of Canada.
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Oiuiadian Masonic News.

A Masonic Lodge was iustituted at Rock-
wood, Manitoba, last xnonth, undor the
tiame ef Stonewall Lodge, with the follow.

ngofficers: W. M., Angus Fraser; S. W..,
".ndrewv Mitchell; J. W., Win. Manai; S. D.,
P. Hamneil; J. D., D. Guthrie; S:, George
Laing; T., A. G. McKenzie; Stewards, E.
Goodl and J. Suthierland; Tyler, W. Me-
IDougall.

Officers of Mount Horeb Chapter, No. 20,
G. R. C., Brantford, installed by Ex.
Comp. Curtis, on April 2Oth, 1880: First
Principal Z., Ex. Comnp. S. W. McMichael;
2nd Prin. H., Ex. Comp. John Bislhop; 3rd
1P*rin. J., Ex. Comp. E. Ilester; Treasurer,
Comp. H. Davis; S. E., Comp. Robt. Mor-
ton; S. N., Comp. John V. Weinsug; Priii.
Soi., Comp. James Tutt; S. S., comp. S. W.
Cornoîll; J. S., Comp. T. W. H1ohme; Janitor,
Comp. Wm. Bould.

At the Annuai Meeting of the Grand
Commandery of Missouri, held in St.
Louis on the 4th inst., Sir Sol. E. Waggon.
er, of Macon, Grand Commander; Sir Wml.
G. Hall, of St. Josephi, D). G. Comn.; Sir
Wm. J. Terrell, of Harrisonville, G. Gene.
ralissimno; and Sir Wm. H. Mayo, of St.
Louis, Grand Recorder, were elected.

Our thianlçs are due and are hiereby ton-
dered te M. W. Bro. J. A. Henderson, Q.C.,
M. W. Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, for a very hiandsome phiotograpli
of himself in Regalia, and te MIN. W. Bro. J.
Headley Bell, M. W. Grand Master of tho
Grand Lodge of Manitoba, and R. W. Bro.
Enira Hommes, ef Fowrv, Cornwall, Eng.
land, for similar favors. Z

The seini-annnal meeting of the Board
of General Purposes cf tise Grand Lodgle of
Quebec, %vas held on the lSth uit., iii
Montreai. Delegates and inembers cf the
Bloard were in atteudance froni Threc
BRivers, Sweetsburg, Staustead, Sherbrooke,
Richmond, Lenuoxviile, Hull and other
places. The ubual business wvas duly trans-
acted.

Our clever little contexnporary, the re.presentative of tise F reexuasons of Canada,
-TUECAADA CnAnTsiÎA-lsas jnst pub-
lislied a long poani by Mr. Esura Holines,
author ef IlAmabel Vaughian, " called i.
thn 'Mfark Mason's Story." It is -little
love tale in verse, and Nvili prove, ne doubt,
of specia] interest te tho maembers of the
Graft-tlie brethren of the mystie tic-
Penzance (Enq.) C'ornislt Tclegraph.

ESTAXILISHENÎT OF SCOTTrSsî RITE MASON-
:y i Xc-roBh.-Tlhe introduction of the
Scottish Rite ef Masonry in tise Provinc-e
of British Columbia lias long heen s-ecarded
ffs desirabie by many Brethren bei7nging

to what ie oommoniy ku.-wn as the IlYork
Rite," and its consuinrnation during the
past few days is a inatter of rejoicing
among the more distinguished niernbers of
the Ancient Craft. The Steamer "Dakcta"
broughit over froni the Sound Capt. James
L. Lawson, 33', Inspector Gonerai and ac-
tive member of the Supreme Counicil for
the Southiern Jurisdiction of the United
States, -vith special commission as Deputy
of the Supreme Council for the Domninion
of Canada, and wvith f ull authority to con-
stitute bodies of the Rite. He waàs acconi-
panied and assisted by M.âai. Jas. R. Hay.
den, 33", Hon. Inspector Genoral, and Rev.
John F. Damon, 320, K. C. C. H., and on
the evening of Monday, April 12th. IlLaw-
son Lodge of Perfection, and IlKhiururn
Chiapter of Bose Croix" wvere duly consti-
tuted, and their officers installedl. The
evelit was celebrated by a suirptuonus re-
past, and we bespeak for the institution ini
thils Province a surcessfui and usEful career.
- Victoria (B. C.) Standard.

The following wvere installed as officers
of Sb. Join'sLodge, No. 2, Halifax, on the
5tlh dit., by W. Bro. Martin, assibted b3 M.
W. Bro. J. 'Wimburn Laurie, Grand Master,
aud R. W. Bros. W. Taylor and A. H.
Crowe, Past Deputy Grand Masters. and
R. W. Bro. B. Curren, Grand Secrtary:-
W. 1M., W. Bro. Duncan Robertson; S. W.,
Bro. Geo. H. Fielding; J. W., Rev. Riddafl
Morrison; Treas., Wzn. Wilson; Seoretary,
J. Harvey Frith; S. D., Lt. C. C. Carter; J.
D., Major J. L. Tweedie; I. G., S. Ruther-
ford; S. S., 'Major M. Tweedie?, J. S., L. E.
Dodwe1; Tyler, W. Bro. J. M. Tai-]or.
After business, tise brethiren adjourned to
refresliments, excellently catered for by W.
Bro. Martin, and a very pleasant hour was
spent, enlivened with speeches by distin-
guishied members from ail the city Lodges,
which wvere largely representedl. St. Johin's
Lodge seeme te be entering its second cen-
tury with every prospect of buccess and
prosperity. There are few Lodges now in
existeice who can boast of more gallant
aud distinguishied members thanl St. John's
during tise last hiuudredl years. ]3oing the
old Naval and lMiilitary Lodge of Halifax, it
has on its roils the naines of almost every
distinguishied sailor and soldier wvho lias
been stationed there, beginning -%vith Sir
John Moore, who ivas Senior DOaco21 in
1783, down to Hib Exceilency Admiirai Sir
Ed. InglIefield, K. C.. B., wlho affiliated in
1879. Tho Lodge hiad the pleasure this
year to forward te thoir old niember, Bro.
Lord Chelinsford, an addross of syxnpathy
and congratulation at the termination of
the Zulu war, te which His Lordship re.
turned a most interestiug reply. W. Bro.
Robertson -%vas unanimously re eiccted, aud
prosides over the Lodge during this its cen-
tenniai year.
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